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Newark Has Farmers Told School Auxiliary Breaks Democrat Muddle . Governor Denney 

Building Boom to Advertise with State Board Admitted Enjoying Trip 
Several New Homes Being 5000 Attend Picnic in Sussex 

Erected---Othera Planned Co-operation in the planting of 
" Building Boom" is the big word in CI'OPS, as well as in the marketing, is 

NewUI'k just now. Contractors, necessa ry fO I' the success of the farm
plumbel's and mechanics report more ers of today, according to S. J. 
work than they can do. Contl'acto l' Lowell of New York State, master of 
GI'iffin is pushing the work on the the National Grange, at a combined 

rompton res idence on South Acad- picnic of the Sussex County Grange 
emy St reet which wi ll be completed and members of the Farm Bureau, 
ea dy in September. His work on the held at Oak Orchard, Delaware. 
Rehabili tation Building has been tem- Nearly five thousand farmers attend
pol'Ill'ily held up due to non-arri val of ed the picnic, most of t hem coming in 
structural s teel. This work will be their own automobiles. 
finished around the University open- W. J. Coverda le, secretary of t he 
ing. GI'iffin has also been awa rded National Farm Bureau Federa tion, 
t he contract lor the fine res idence of was also a speaker' and explained 
J ohn R. Chapma n and g round was what changes the Farm Bureau is 
broken yesterday on 'Welsh Lane and ma king throughout the country by in
Kells Avenue. stitu ti ng a new method of marketing 

The Cleaves bungal ow on Kells crops by taking a short cut through 
A vpnue, built by Contractor Greer, is the present maze of agents and com
complete and is attracti ng favorable mission men. Advertis ing, especially 
comment. Wollaston has three houses newspaper advertising, is to be ex
started on his development on Kells tensively used durins- the next year 
Avenue. to show the customers how to secure 

Robert Lev is is I'emodeling the old farm products much cheaper and yet 
Clark home recently purchased by give the farmer a better price. The 

him. 
Squire Lovett, through Contractor 

Greer, is going ahead with his new 

pa rcel post system a lso came in for 
praise a nd has furnished the farmer 
with the mea ns of reaching city con
sumer s a t a small cost. home up in the Orchard. 

In a ll , t he building season 
ing out exceptionally well. 

is turn- R. J . Allen of Seaford, president of 

ST ATE SCHOOL BOARD 
TO CONTINUE A TTEND

the County Farm Bureau, and Robert 
G. Houston, a prom inent granger of 
Geol'getown, were a lso s peakers. 

Movie Season Opens 
ANCE CAMPAIGN Manager Hubert of the Newark 

Opera House is havIng glass framed 

R t Delaware School billboards placed at the Opera House 
eque~ . E F entrance preparatory to the fall sea
AUXiliary to ngage our son. Motion Pictures are being given 

Visiting Teachers \ now on Wednesday and Saturday 
evenings. The every uight schedule 

Approve Sites for 5 Colored will probably start about the middle 
Schools of the coming month. 

Approving heartily the enrollment Sneak Thieves at 
attendance campaign conducted last Curtis Mi1ls Lodt Locker 
year by the 'Delaware School Aux
iliary Association, the State Board of While Men Work 
Education in its session in the Public Sneak thieves got in some fine work 
Building Saturday afternoon a uthor- at the Curtis Paper Mills on last 
izer! the secretary to request the Thursday night, making away with 
School Auxi liary to continue the cam- $36 from Howard Patchell and $46 
pa ign for a nother year in order that and a gold watch from "Bob" Gregg, 
a proper basis for comparison of at- The operation was pulled in the 
tendance might be secured. The cam- same room where the men were work
paign wi ll begin with the open ing of ing. Gregg and Patchell were work
the school year, set by the Board for ing. Gregg and Patchell were work
the schools of the State as Septem- ing at the time on the same machine 
ber 6. a nd it is supposed the t hieves slip-

of Education 

Dr. Odell Writes Letter That Arouses State Wide Interest 
and Curiosity 

Public Wants F acta Brought Out --- Future of 
Education in Question 

Following a get-together dinner of Education and Newspaper 
men, and a dinner party to t he State Board by P. S. du Pont,
the letter of Dr. Joseph H. Odell, President of Delaware School 
Auxiliary Association, breaking off all relations with the State 
Board, came as a complete surprise to the local and state public. 
. Newark is int'erested not only from the standpoint of educa-

tIO n generally but f rom the local point of view of securing a new 
High School. 

At the recent dinner given by Superintendent Holloway to 
the ,newspaper men, Dr. Richard Watson Cooper was given high 
praise for the new school law. One of the speakers who was 
associated with Dr. Cooper in the legislative progra~, said the 
8t~tute could well be called the Cooper law. This fact, coupled 
With the fact that Dr. Cooper was and is a member and on the 
~taff of the sam~ organization of which Dr. Odell is the head, led 
ev~ryone to believe that the closest harmony and co-operation 
eXIsted between the State Board and the Auxiliary. So the an
nouncement of this break came as a distinct surprise. 

This is more th~n a day's passing news. It effects not merely 
a day but a generatIOn and the years to come. The decision made 
and its outcome is momentous and one in which every citizen is 
interested. 

The open door policy of the Board, promised at the Rehoboth 
meeting, has now fu ll opportunity f<;lr expression. The letters 
and comments given to the Public do not explain and the Public 
wants an explanation-fu ll and complete with the Facts so clearly 
stated that the truths can be seen at a glance. No word of censure 
is heard nor intimated . The Public is waiting-and everyone 
concerned officially should speak frankly. 

In a letter addressed to Dr. H. V, 
Holloway, secretary of the State 
Board of Education, Dr. Joseph H. 
Odell, president of the Delaware 
School Auxiliary Association, has 
broken all relations with the two or
gan izations. 

Through the t l'a nsaction it is pos
sible that Wilmington schools may 
benefit to a large extent in securing 
necessary repairs to buildings in that 
city. 

The letter, sent yesterday to the 
sta te secreta ry, fo llows : 

August 22, 1921. 
State Department of Public Instruc

tiOll, Dover , Delaware. 
Dr. H . V. Holloway, Secretary. 
My Dear Dr. Holloway: 

finding some bas is of co-operation. 
At the close of office hours today I 
have had neither forma l nor informal 
word from you or any member of the 
State Department of Public Instruc
tion. 

Leading Democratic Paper State House Undergoing Re-
Gives Interpretation pairs 

The friction which developed at the Aside fl'om a cablegram r eceived on 
meeting of the Democratic State the an'ival of Governor Denney with 
Committee at Rehoboth, Saturday, A. B. Magee, Jr., in England, Mrs. 
when an unsuccessful attempt was Denney, wife of the Governor, has re
made to elect a na tionlll committee- ceived several letters, the last one 
man, proves that the stand which unde l' date of August 10th, postmark
Every Evening has taken on certain ed at P lymouth, England, in which 
political matters within the past three the Governor stated that he had en
months is right . joyed the trip over and was el;joyi ng 

The action in the committee was in t he best of health. Mayor Magee has 
part a r ebellion against s team roller a lso received letters from his son, 
methods, and was 11 forma l protest telling of t he delightful trip over. 
against a certain political t ransaction During Governor Denney's absence 
which is yet f resh in the public mind. hom the State Capital his parlors in 

Andrew Gray is not national com- the State House are undergoing much 
mitteeman today because of the blun- needed p'ainting, quite a little of the 
del'S of his political managers. The paint having scaled off. 
first mistake was made when the men 
f l'om Sussex were not officially noti- CRACK ATHLETE 
fied that this meetin g- was to be held COMING TO DELAWARE 
for the purpose of selecting a na-
tional committeeman. Those g-entle-
men rightly thought that they should Derby from Hlinois Takes 
at least have been extended that Plaoe of Le Cato 
courtesy in the official call. 

Mistake number two was register ed 
when it was attempted to nominllte 
MI'. Gray without p rev iously consult
ing the committeemen who live in the 
lower portion of the State. Those 
gentlemen were for harmony also, but 
they did not desire to have it attained 
by being crushed by the steam roller. 
They wanted to feel t hat they had a 
hand in the selection of the party's 
leader. 

The th ird el'l'or-and this was the 
most serious of a ll-was in permit
ting a man of Mr. Gray's popularity 
to be sponsored by the faction which 
does not seem to be in good standing 
in the party at the present time. If 
Mr. Gray's name had been a dva nced 
in some other way we believe that he 
would have been unanimously chosen 
-say, for example, if it had been ar-

(Continued on Page Four.) 

Fire at Newark Inn 
A slight fire occurred at the New

al'k Inn today at noon which caused a 
tlare of excitement for a time. Fire 
Chief Wilson rushed chemicals to the 
scene. The blaze was extinguished 
a nd no material damage done. The 
cause and source of the fire is un
known. 

T rafflc Signs 

Mr. S. R. Derby, a former crack 
athlete at the University of Illinois, 
has been selected Assistant Professor 
of Physica l Education to fill the 
vacancy created by Professor J. M. 
LeCato, who recently resigned to ac
cept a position at the Johns Hopkins 
University. 

Since graduation Mr. Derby has 
had experience in coaching in college 
circles for three years and served as 
a n ensign in t he na"Y from 1917 to 
1919. Mr. Derby is very well recom
mended a nd is highly experienced 
both as a player and coach of various 
forms of college athletics. In addi
tion he obtained a certificate from the 
Coaching School of the University of 
Illinois which he attended during the 
summer . His work there was under 
the direction of Coach Zupke, who is 
r egarded as one of the most experi
enced and successful coaches in higher 
college and university circles. 

Lawn F eJt'e a Success 
The lawn fete held last Thursday 

evening at Ogletown School was a 
great success even though it had to 
be postponed from Wednesday night, 
due to r a in. The people of the com
munity suppli ed an abundance of. 
home-made cake and ca ndy and fancy 
a r ticles which were sold at very good 
prices. 

Another important r esolution pass- ped through the window and got in 
ed by the Board was a r equest of the the locker where the employees keep 
School Auxilial'Y to assist in the cam- their street clothes. 

Please allow me to r eview the sit
ua tion as it exi sts between the State 
Department of Public Instruction and 
the Dela ware School Auxiliary Asso
ciat ion. On Saturday last, August 
20th, I felt compelled to notify t he 
State Department of Public Instru
tion that unless a basis of cordial co
opera tion could be found by this 
morning, August 22d, I should have 
to break off relationship with the 
State Department of Public Instruc
tion. This message had to be con
"eyed verbally and by telephone 
through you as Superintendent and 
Secretary because I had no oppor
tun ity to give it directly and in per
son to the members of the State De
partment. I hpld myself and my c(·l
leagues in readiness to meet yonI' 
board under the impression that the 
meeting held in Wllmjngton on the 
22d, was partly for the purpo~e of 

For the pa·t seven weeks the Del
aware School Auxiliary Association 
has tried and tried vainly to obtain 
some formal consent from the state 
department for us to co-operate in 
furthering the educational interests 
of the state. We have been subjected 
not only to delay but to humiliation, 
until our patience i~ exhausted. We 
have offered to do certain t hings for 
you r board and for the r ura l schools 
of Delaware, and your board has 
made no response. In the meantime 
we . are carrying b eavy overhead 
charges and thus wasting some of the 
funds which Mr. Pierre S. du Pont Many towns i-n the s tate of New 
placed in our keeping for the purpose Je l'sey have the fo llowing sign: 
of providing better educationa l facili- "Go slow-and see the town-

The Red Men's Band was scheduled 
to play on Wednesday night and as 
they had pI'evious engagements for 
the followi ng evening it was impossi
ble for them to be present. 

paign by engaging four visiting The men took the clothing a nd left. 
t eachers and paying their salaries After ransacking and getting the 
and expenses. valuables, the clothing was thrown 

The Board, r epresented by the away about 30 feet from the mil l. 
president, Dr. T . R . Brown, and Eu- No definite clue has been found yet. 
gene Shallcross, M. E. Culver and It is believed that it was some one 
Ellwood Souder, received a number of acquainted with the location and con
delegations from various districts. ditions in and around the mill. It is 

A delegation from the Middletown hardly probable that strangers could 
Board of Education, consisting of have made the entrance or located the 
Messrs. Shepherd, Burns a nd Ste- .Iocker without attracting attention of 
phens, addressed the State Board in other men working in the room at the 
regard to the r ental of the Middletown time. 
Academy. The business . manager The aair is supposed to have oc
was requested to take the matter up curred some time between 2.30 and 
with the Boa rd. 3.30 a. m. 

Dr. Carli sle headed a delegation 
from Freder ica in r egard to the 

ties for the school children of Dela-
wal·e. As the executive offic!!r and 
President of the Delaware School 
Auxiliary I feel that it would be 
morally wrong as being extremely 
bad business for us to continue this 
policy any longer. 

Permit me to enillnerate: 
1. More th'an a month ago we 

offered to build rural schools to the 
value of appr'oximately $300,000 and 
present t hem when completed and 
equipped to the State Department 
and certa in special school districts. 
In reply to this offer you have thus 
far given a tardy consent to our 
building three or fOdr small schools. 

( Continued on Page Four.) 

Go fast-and vis it the jai l." 
It has been suggested that some 

such thought be expressed at Newark 
ent r ies. 

Another sign up New York State 
appeals, too : 

"Life in th is town is ver y dear 
to us. 

As our guest, we know you will 
help protect it by 

Driving Sanely." 

Newark Democracy 
at Rehoboth 

transportation of high school pupils. Newark Tourists 
From Big Oak District, Sussex coun- Having Fine Time ---------------------------
ty, came a delegation a sking for the 
r eopening of the school there. 

Misses Ann Hossinger, Lena Evans, 
Mrs. H . F . Graves , W. E . Graves ' and 
County Chairman Eben F razer rep
resented Newark Democracy at the 
big meeting held at Rehoboth on Sat
urday . 

State Architect H a nna reported 
that he h ad approved the plans for a 
new school building at Stockley, and 
that he h ad drawn plans for an an
nex at Clayton. 

School s ites at Newport, Delawar e 
City, Raymonds Neck, Seaford a nd 
Blanco were approved by the Board. 
These are a ll colored schools. A letter 
from the sec retary in regal'd to the 
l'ental of a white sch ool s ite at Mills
boro was a lso app roved. 

Plans were adopted which wi ll make 
i t possible to help teachers own their 
own cars and travel by mileage. At 
present the country cars arc uscd. 

A report on the c rowded condition 
of thc various schools of the State 
was received and filed, and t he secre
ta ry requested to appea l to the School 
Au xiliary for rclief. Reports of the 

laymont spccial di strict J'cferendum 
were received. 

The 130ard received and authorized 
the sec retary to app rove the financial 
und statistica l reports of R. W . 
H eim, "ocationul dir()ctor . 

At the time for adjournment the 
matter of transportation and health 
programs wag being taken up. The 
discuss ion will bc 'ontinu d at a sub-
sequent meeting. 

Word J'eceived from Newark's 
EUI'opean tourists t his week gives re
port of in ter esting t ime. The Wrights, 
Evans, Sypherd a nd Smith a re now 
in Fmnce. Th ey expect to l'eturn 
around the middl e of Septembel·. 

Picnic at Shellpot Park 
Mrs. Leonard A. Rhoades and the 

members of her Su nday School class 
of the Method ist Church had a de
lightful picnic at Shell pot Park yes
terday. The party left on the 10.30 
bus to Wilmington and then took a 
trolley to Shell pot. After a day of 
fun an d frolic and good picni c "eats" 
thev retu rned on the 4.30 bus to tell 
of t he good time they had on the 
trip. 

Fishing in Canada Wilds 

Down on the Farm 
While there is nothing startling 

a nd sensationa l doing on the U ni
vCI's ity fa rm just now, Dean McCue 
ha s his force busy in a general clea n 
up prepara tory to fa ll wark and 
opening of the Univers ity. B uil dings 
and grounds a rc being fixed up 
generally. 

Speed Ar,tist Fined 
Joseph Doner, of Baltimore, ' was 

aJ'l'es t d by Officer Tl'yens for violat
ing speed regulations and wa s taken 
bcIore Squire Lovett who imposed Ii 
fine of $12.00 

Caught in Speed Trap 
Herbert Medill, of Baltimo re, was 

fined for . peeding 011 Main Street 
y<'stel'day aftcl'I1oon. 

Lights Off Again 

Pre~ icj cnt I'Tulli hen left las t wcek 
on a fi shing trip in the back wilds of 
Canada in the Nipigon Lake Region. 
Dr. Hullihen will pr obably be gone 
lintil thC' middle of eptember. 

Ii hile not especially news, it is 
aga in a matt r of l' cord that s treet 

Receiving Congratulations lights were off for some time on Mon-
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stiltz, Jr., day night, causing considerable in

s rc r e eiving congratulations upon conveni nce, especially to s idc street 
th birth of a fine baby boy. rcs id ents. 

Street Corner Nuisance 
to be Stopped ; Squire 

Lovett to Take a Hand 
Citizens will be g lad to kn ow that 

oflic ial' have dete rmined to put a 
stop to the s treet-tough-conversation 
around Mai n Street, especia lly on the 
Opera House Cornel'. The offensive 
language hea rd here has been the 
subj ert of protes t for some time. 
Constable Thompson has g iven wal'l1-
ing that the language a nd remRl'ks to 
passers-by must cease. Squire Lovett 
has een noti fi ed of the conditions and 
he and officer TI'yens have assured 
the puhlic that t he nui sa nce wi ll be 
stopped. 

T raffi~ Regula tions Needed 
Observing citiz ns ha ve suggested 

that Academy treet between Main 

Arrested for Drunkenness 
H a l'vPY . P ottCJ' (colored) res ident 

of Newark, wa al'1'ested Saturday 
night by Consta bl e Thompson fo r 
drunkenness a nd disorderly conduct. 
Ta ken before Squi rc Lovett he was 
fined $4.00 and costs. 

Peach Festival art 
Pre.'lbyterir.lI1 Church 

There wi ll be a P each F estiva l at 
the Presbyterian ChuI'ch this Satur
day cveni ng, held under the auspices 
of the Women's Missionary Society. 
Peaches, ice crea m, cake, candy a nd 
fancy articles will be for salc. 

Church Notes 
and DelawaJ'e Avenue be made a one- Professo l' H. H. Hay, of New 
way tl'alftc st reet. Increased travel I CasUe, will officiate at the 11 o'c lock 
a nd the fact that it is a school st reet servicc at St. Thomas' hu rch on 
at both inter ections ma ke it especi- next Sunday. 
ally dangel·ous. Severa l nar'row es
capes have becn reported recently. At 
least a s low-down-school-street s ign 
should be provided befo re chool 
opening, is the com ment of those ac
quainted with the traffic conditions in 
th is Rf'ction. 

There will be no church services in 
the Iethod ist hurch until the sec
ond Su nday in Septembel', when Rev. 
Frank Herson will I' turn f rom his 
vacation. The Sunday School session 
will be held as usual at 10 o'c lock. 

The money cleared from this f ete 
is to be used fo r the library fund , 
Victrola records a nd playground 
equipment for the school. 

OBITUARY 
R elt /Jen Sing les 

Reuben Singles, aged 72 years, son 
of the late Benjamin Si ngles of Mc
Clellandsvi ll !J, Delaware, diet! a t his 
home in Pi'1ua, Ohio, on Monday, 
August 22, of paralysis. The i UI1 f1ra l 
will be held tomorrow afte l'lloon at 
his late residence a nd in terment made 
in that city. 

Mr. Singles is survived by his wife 
and two da ughter s, Mrs. Bl'l'tha 
Robbins, and Mrs. Rachel Redman, 
both of Piqua. Three sisters, Mrs. 
M. Sentman, of Wilmington, a nd Mrs. 
Anna Whann, of Ph il adelphia , and 
two brothers, Frank Si ngles of Strick
orsville and Wi llia m Singles, of Mc
Clellandsvill e, also survive. 

Warren A. Si ngles, cashier of the 
Newark Tru st and Safe Deposit Com
pany, a nephew of Mr. Singles, left 
today to attend the f uneral. 

Matilda J. R emmey 

Matil da J. Remmey, wife of the 
late Jo eph B. Remmcy, age 75 years, 
di d at the home of he r daughter, 
Mrs. Willia m Appleby near Ogletown, 
on Saturday, August 20, of general 
debility . 

The funeral was held on Tuesday 
aftel'l1oon, August 23, at her late resi
dence, and in tcrm nt made in the 
Presbyte rian emetery at hri stiana. 

Elizct/Jctit C. W?'igh t 

Elizabeth ' .Wright, colo1'd, age 
63 years, died at her home on Wed
nc day, August 17, of complications 
due to ol d age. The funera l took placc 
on Sunday, August 21, at her late 
res idence. I nterment in the colored 
bUl'yi ng g round here. 
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There Are Other 

NA TIONAL EVENTS 
that passports be given for travel 
to Russia on relief work only to 
persons who may be in the service 
of the American Relief Administra
tion. 

up 'The Lady in H er Boudoir.''' 
boss-printer: 

Observations and Comments written for The Post 
It is also important that the 

American people should be pro
tected so far as we can do so from 
those persons who may wish to 
thrive on great disasters by creat
ing unnecessary organizations to 
collect charity. WHAT WILL SENATE 

FINANCE COMMITTEE 
DO WITH TAX BILL? 

House Claims Reduction of 
WlCl!r T a~es by $818,000,000 

One of the chief duties which con
fronted the new administration and 
the new Congress at Washington this 
year was the r evision of the taxation 
laws passed by the Wilson adminis
tration. Those law" which are still 
in operation wer e, in large part, pass
ed to meet the emergency of the war 
and as war taxation nre particularly 
burdensome when carried on into the 
years of peace. The difficulty of 
proper revision lies in the fact that 
while the war debts, war losse~, and 
the comparatively unchanged organ
ization and r esponsibili t ies of the 
government demand revenues almost 
as large as those of the pas;; few 
years, the people expect and demand 
a radica l cut in taxation. The dpmand 
of the people is based on tw,) firmly 
grasped convictions-that peace is 
cheaper than war, and that there luis 
been useless waste and extravagance 
not only in the carrying out of war 
measures but in the operation of the 
regular departments of the govern
ment. 

According to law, bills for raising 
revenue must originate in the House 
of Representatives. As soon as the 
emergency legislation and the tariff 
bill wer e off the calendar of the 
House, the Ways and Means Commit
tee, of which Representative Ford
ney is the chai rman, undertook the 
preparation of a tax bill. The ques
tion of meeting the problem just men
tioned has been under discussion and 
study by the r eal workers in Congress 
since April. It wa ev ident f rom the 
first that reducing the taxes was a 
complicated matter . Business depres
sion made revenues sma ller under t he 
existing laws. Fr'esh losses and de
ficits from the past few years were 
cropping up at every turn. There was 
hope in this dilemma that a saving 
might be effected by business methods 
of appropriations lind expenditure. 
For this purpose t he Budg~t Law was 
passed and General Dawes immedi
ately appointed as Director. The next 
step was the reorganization if possi
ble on a more economica l basis of ex
isting departments, hence the cut in 
the Army and Navy appropriations 
and the demand for still further cuts. 
There was an opportunity by follow
ing the traditional tariff policy of the 
Republican pa rty to offset some re

'duction in taxes by increasing the 
tariff. This was done by the House 
when it passed the "Fordney Tariff 
Bill" in July. 

When the Ways and Means Com
mittee finally met to draw a revised 
taxation and revenue bill they had 
before them the present laws with 
their return in r evenue, the estimates 
of Secretary of the Treasury, Mellon, 
and Director Dawes of the Budget, as 
to the revenue and expenditures nec
essary to meet all government obliga
tions next year and in 1923. They 
had the estimated increase in the 
tariff returns, and the various in
creases and dec reases of expenditure 
likely to occur a s a r esult of chang
ing conditions in the next two years. 
They had especially the demands of 
the business interests and the people 
in general that they be r elieved of an 
appreciable amount of the present tax 
burden. The tax bill presented to the 
House, amended, and finally passed 
August 20th, is the answer of our 
Representatives in Congress to the 
tax problem, by a vote of 274 to 125. 

The bill, with all the r eports and 
estimates 01' r evcnue and ex penditure, 
and much other material is now 
transferred to the table of the enate 
Finance ommittee. On t hi s same 
ta ble is the Hou 'e 'l'al'ifl' bill, in the 
process of study and a mendment. 
With the Senate Fi nance Committee 
now r ests the whole policy and struc
ture of government finance, revenue 
and expcnditure. The country has 
considerable confidence in the work of 
this committee. Its hearings and de
liberations will be fo llowed with 
interest. 

What the House 
Tax Bill Provides 

In the tax bill as it passed the 
House, is a revision or the :ncome tax 
on both large and ~ma!l taxrayers. 
The exemption fo r th'.! heuds of fam
ilies is incr a~ed from $2,000 to 
$2,500 on incClmcs under S5.000 amI 
li n allowance For each dependent in
creased f rom $200 to $,[or) . The sur
tux ]'Utes on large incom s is repealed 
leaving a graduated tax in proportion 
to the size of the income. These 
changes aff ct this year's income. 

The exce s profits tax is repealed, 
and to take its place a 2'h per cent 

increase is levied on the incoml! of 
corporations, making a total Corpor
ation tax of 12 th per cent effective 
next year. 

I trust, therefore, that all those 
in America who are charitably in
clined will give their support either 
to the American Relief Adminis
tration or to such organizations as 
may undertake to co-operate with 
that administration. 
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Transportation taxes are to be re
pealed January 1st, 1922, also taxes 
on life, fire and marine insurance 
policies. All insurance companies, 
except fraternal, are to be included in 
the corporation tax. 

Other taxes repealed are those on 
soft drinks and ice cream, toilet pre
parations and medicines, and the so
called luxury taxes. Reductions in 
tax are made on athletic equipment, 
candy, works of art, f urs, yachts, and 
all small water craft. 

The tota l saving under all the 
changes is estimated 'by the Ways and 
Means Committee to amount to $818,-
000,000. The total r evenue produced 
by all the tax provis ions is estimated 
at 3,366,000,000. This is against an 
estimated need, according to Secre
tary Mellon's original report, of $4,-
200,000,000. 

Very truly yours, 
WARREN G. HARDING. 

Ma'rshal F oclh Sh'akes 
Hands with American 

Soldier Visitors in France 
Greeting the members of the Amer

ican Legion, now visiting in France, 
with a hearty handshake for each of 
them, Marshal Foch said, "I am 
happy to meet you in Metz, a city 
which i ~ French once more through 
the heroism of American soldiers. We 
are celebrating triumph and victory, 
but I wish to affirm strongly that 
without your help, I feel we might 
not have attained it." 

Progress of Rela'tions Alsace-Lorraine, taken from the 
French by Germany and unjustly an-

With Gef'many nexed to that country in 1871, as a re-
Ever s ince the signing by President suIt of the World War, is once more 

Harding on July 2nd of the Peace a part of France. The people of that 
Resolution which was a formal de- province and all France feel the joy 
cIa ration of the peace already exist- and satisfaction of reunion after 
ing between the United States and their long and sore grievance of forty
Germany and Austria, the country eight years. Since the great demon
has been awaiting some action toward stration when the French army 
the negotiation of a treaty with Ger- formally and triumphantly entered 
many. The Peace Resolution was sup- Metz on November 19, 1918, the peo
posed to have made a definite open- pIe of Alsace-Lorraine have been I 
ing for such negotiations, p.<lrticular- ready to take advantage of every oc-
ly in regard to commerce and trade cas ion for public rejoicing . . 
r elations. The presence of the American 

It is understood that informal dis- Legion representatives is a specially 
cussi~n of a possible treaty is pro- fi.tting . occasion for r enewed celebra
gressmg between the German foreign 110n and both the French and the 
minister and American Commissioner Americans were thrilled by the greet
Dresel at Berlin ,and that the discus- ings and incidents of the visit to Metz 
sion as expressing the attitude of the last week. As the Legion men reach
Washington administration is leading ed Fort Joan of Arc, one of the outer 
toward the preliminary articles of a defenses of the city, the Stars and 
trade agreement for the guaranteeing Stripes wer e run up on the fort and 
of American rights under the' armis- a salute of twenty-one guns was fired. 
tice and the re-establishing of com- The American soldiers r esponded with 
mercial relations, rather than the vigorous yells and cheers. 
drawing of a separaLe treaty of peace In his r esponse to the welcome of 
with Germany. Mar hal Foch, Major John G. Emery, 

So far, whatev'er negotiations there national commander of the American 
have been, have been conducted with Legion, r efelTed to the allied com
no publicity whatever. The opinion mander as a "liberator who can be 
is attributed to Secretary Hughes compared with George Washington." 
that there is good r eason for not Marshal Foch, who wore on his uni
making any formal announcements form of a ll his decorations only the 
while the preliminary discussions, French military medal and the Amer
which are only informal conversa- ican Distinguished Service Medal 
tions, are going on. was visibly affected by this tribute: 

The celebration at Metz and at all the 

'PRESIDENT HARDING 
WRITES TO HOOVER 

ABOUT RELIEF 
FOR RUSSIA 

No Public Campaign for 
Funds ; Citizens Desiring to 

Contribute As~ed to Give 
T<hlJ'ough American Re

lief Administration 

contacts of the American Legion rep
resentati ves with' the French, a s 
well as the ded ication of the French 
monument to the Amel'ican Expedi
tionary Force at Thirey, for which 
the present vis it to France was made, 
have emphasized and cemented the 
fri endship a nd understanding be
tween America and France. 

Liable to Misinterpreta-
tion; P'rinter's Terms 

Good English - But 
Unobserved and unannounced, the 

president of a "ladies' aid" society 

Help for starving Russia will be 
quickly and effectively collected and 
distrib~ted according to plans of Sec
retary Hoover. Ali agencies, public -------------
and private in the country, except the 
small group of sympathizers with the 
Bolshevist government, are apparent-
ly eager to throw all available re-
sources to the American Relief Ad-
ministration to be distributed under 
the direction of Herbert Hoover. A 
bill has been introduced in Congress 
to give all surplus medical supplies in 
the Army to this Administration for 
use in Russia. 

E xpress ing the f eeling of the r e
spons ibl e admini strators of the f unds 
[01' Russia , President Harding has 
written th following letter to· Secre
tary Hoover: 

The White House, 
Washington, D. C., Aug. 18,1921. 

My dear ecretary Hoover: 
As you are aware, I have given 

my f ull est approval of the act ion on 
the pa r t of the American Relief Ad
ministration in ini tiati ng an effort 
to miti gate the famine in Russia, 
particularly to save the lives of 
childl·en. I know that the entrance 
of Am erica in to the problem of 
Russia through the full heart of 
charity is one that will appeal to 
t he whole American people. 

My pa rticular purpose in ad
dressing this letter to you is to em
phasize my wish that the distribu
tion in Ru ssia of all charity aris ing 
in the nitcd States should be car
r ied on through one American or
gan ization. It is only through 
si ng le American r presentation and 
ad min istration that we can assure 
to both American and Russian peo
pl e th best service in the use of 
their funds. 

BLUE SERGE 
Nothing Better 

Now 25 Per Cent ( 1-4) Off 

$25 now $ l H.75, save $6.2:; 
$30 now $22.50, save $7.50 

35 n o w $26.2,), sa\'e $R.75 
~40 now $30.00, save $10.00 
$SO now $.)7. 50, save $1 2 . .'>0 

1\ 11 s izes. l\ len 's and youn g 
l11en 's, s ing le and double
brea ted coa ts . Heavy enoug h 
to wear all fa ll. 

Bargain Basement 
$20 Serges now $15 

Men 's Models. Sizes 35 to 
42 c hest. 

Mixed Suits at $10 
S izes .14 lo 8 onl y. Single 

suits and broken sizes. \ Vorlh 
doubl e. 

MULLIN'S HOME STORE 
6th and Market 
WILMINGTON 

Men who have to think about 
" the price" of clothes 

They think most about quality . They can't 
afford many clothes. They must have those 
that last-good on es; th e kind that we sell 

The best money ~ saVer 
of the year 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
blue serge SUItS. 

Nothing is more serviceable than a good 

blue serge. These are good; fast color; 

all-wool; guaranteed to satisfy --- money 

b~ck if they don't. They're greatly under

prIced. . All sizes; all styles; get yours 
now whIle selections are complete. 

SOL WILSON 
Quality Shop 

Main Street Newark, Delaware 

The home of Hart Schaffner 6- Marx clothc3 

I am asking the Department of 
State to co-operate in directing 11111111111111111111.11111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111:1111111111111 1-+11 

, , 

interesting. 



Successful Method 
of Protecting Carden 

Crops From Insects 
Recently Demonstrated 

A mixture of lime, kaolin, and the 
pulverized leaves and stems of waste 
tobacco has been shown to be more 
eITective than the commonly used 
spray of nicotine sulphate, for eradi
cating insect pests on garden crops. 
'rhe United States Department of 
Agricu lture reports successful tests 
with the new tobacco dust, which 
how not only that insects succumb 
o it more quickly than to the liquid 
'pray, but a considerable saving in 
abor and expense, The dust does not 
urn the plants, With a hand duster 
{ the bellows type one man can cover 
hree acres a day, 

Commuter Discovers 
That Vacuum CleaneT 

Will Remove Insects 
F'rom Young Trees 

This story is told of a commuter 
vho owns a small garden and some 
oung fruit trees. H e had no sprayer, 
nd had been industriously picking 
ugs off his pla nts and trees, but 
ould not satisfactorily reach all the 
ranches of the latter without da nger 
! breaking them. When he was 
cady to tackle the trees he brought 
ut hi s wife's vacuum clea ner, attach
d the long nozzle intended for the 
leaning of wall s and picture mold
ngs, spliced the wire to make a long 
nough conection fo r the porch and 

perfect safety, it is tremendously 
popular at the bathing beaches where 
it has been installed as a feature of 
the water sports. 

Plant Pests Cause LO'Ss of 
Millions of Bushels of Wheat 

If all the wheat now destroyed an
nually by pests could be saved and 
made into flour the United States D&o 
partment of Agriculaure says it 
would add approximately 29,463,700 
barrels to the yearly output of the 
Nation. The annual production of 
wheat in this country for the four
year period 1916 to 1919, inclusive, 
was 783,849,600 bushels. The annual 
loss from disease during this period 
was 147,318,600 bushels. 

While it is not possible entirely to 
eliminate wheat diseases, it is possible 
to reduce the toll much below what it 
has been in recent years , says the de
partment. One branch of the work of 
the office of cereal investigations in 
the Bureau of Plant Industry is to 
work out the preventive and control 
measures for the diseases of all 
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~ Admission to Grounds Free Everybody Welcome I 
~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~d cereal crops. Another branch of the __________________________ _ 

TREES THRIVE co-operate with any community desir-
IN SANDY SOIL ing to improve such conditions. Which 
__ will be the next community to tackle 

Bring Prosperity and Pleasure the job?" 

to Farmers ------
Navy Training to be Limited 

Under New Appropriation 
The decrease in the appropriation 

under the navy bill, t he first step in 

the limitation of armaments as a 

naval policy, while not so drastic in 

THERMOID 
TIRES 

are the choice of automobile owners 

who want sturdy service as well as 
beauty III their tires. 

They 
Tires. 

are extraordinary GOOD 

Thermoid Tires 
fill your expectations. 

WILL lul-

Ask us, We know tires. 

FADER MOTOR CO., Inc. 
Newark, Delaware 

garage elec tric ligh t sockets , and suc
essfully r emoved every bug from 
ven the topmost branches of his 
oung trees. 

work of this office, which is of equal 
importance in increasing production 
of cereal crops, is the development 
and in troduction of superior varieties 
of grain which produce higher yields 
in loca lities where t hey a re especially 
well adapted, or which have di sease
res istant qualities. This work is 
carried on in co-operation with the 
various State experiment stations, 
and in many cases has made profit
abl e farming possible in sections in 
which agricu lture was hazardous pre
vious to the introduction of new crops 
or varieties particularly well suited 
to loca l conditions. 

Thousands of acres of sandy, un
productive land in Nebraska have 
been turned into valuable and attrac
tive forests by the United States 
Forestry Service. Instead of a men
ace to the farmers because of sand
storms caused by the wind blowing 
the sand in great, dense clouds over 
the roads and farms, this land now 
furnishes the soft wood needed by the 
farmer for many purposes, and the 
trees add to the beauty and comfort of 
farm life in the surrounding country. 
The forests serve as a wind-break 
from storms and wind, protecting 
both cattle and crops, and are already 
ideal picnic grounds. 

its a ffect on personnel, as the cut in IliI ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
the army appropriation, does put the 11 

Many Uses for Sweet 
Potatoes and Peanuts "Co ntentment is as lofty and fine a 

state of mind as smug satisfaction is 
During the hea rings prel iminary to 

the presentation of the F ordney tariff 
bi ll tothe H ouse of Rep re. entatives at 
Washington, cit izens f rom several 
Southern s ta tes asked fo r protecti ve 

uties in the inter e. t of sp cial South
ern products. A list of 107 uses for 
t he sweet potato was pre 'en ted, and 
this according to the negr o sc ient ist 

ho had discovered many of them, 
as far f rom complete. Th e list a l

r eady included such w idely different 
roducts as ice cream and in k. Cereal 

coffee was one of the special uses for 
peanuts. 

Male Chicks from Large Eggs 
A French scientis t, Li enhart, has 

ca rri ed out exper iments which indi
cate that ther e is a cO I' relation be-
tween size and weight of eggs and 
sex of chick. The hea vier eggs were 
found to produce a la rge proportion 
of males, the lighter eggs a large 
propor t ion of f emales. For the suc
cess ful applicat ion of the device, it 

as found necessary to use eggs pro
duced by pure-breds a nd f rom a pen 
of hens out of the same brood. It 

as found desirable, :!urther, to set 
eggs laid at the height of production, 
as ther e is an appa rent tendency with 
all hens to lay eggs of less weight at 
the beginning and also toward the 
cnd of a litte r. 

The discovery, if such it can be 
ca lled, has not yet been fully ex
ploited, and its limitations as well as 
capacities shown. The r easoning 
which led to the first experiments is 
interesting. 

The experimenter had observed 
t ha t in all breeds and va rieties of 
poultry the male is markedly heavier 
than the female. Through tests, he 
was a ware a lso that thi s diffel'ence in 
weight was true of the chicks, being 
dete rminable in the first days of life. 
He r easoned that the difference 
would also be apparent in the egg. 

American poultry-raisers can be 
depended on to give the sex-determi
nation plan of Lienhart a prompt try
out. The desirability of being able to 
rcgulate the proportion of pullets and 

unbecoming and unworthy. Faith in 
the future will make use of content
ment , but it can do nothing wi th smug 
sa t isfac tion. The ma n whose mind is 
closed to a ll p!'oposa ls f or change, for 
reasonable expe rim ent with the unfa
miliar a nd un tested, is s tubbol'l1ly 
wi thout faith in the future. His mind 
and spir it move in a closed circle and 
are th e ca ptives of their present en
vironm ent. The f:'ee spir it will use 
its envi:'onment as a stepping s tone 
to new expe l'iments, and to new un
dertaki ng·. I t will not be wasteful 
Or extravaga nt of effort because it 
and past expel'iment have taught and 
what enterprises and undertakings 
ha ve been defll1ite ly set aside as un
wise, unbecom ing or unworthy." 

- Nicholas Murray Butl er. 

192U Model Four Over
la lld Touring, looks aud 
1'I111 S like new. 

1919 'fod el 90 Over
land TOllrilJO', new paint 
and top, tires good , me
chanicallyperfect, a fine 
family car. 

1917 Ford Touring, 
good tires and paint, 
cheap to quick buyer. 

1915 Ford T ouring, 
shock absorbers, de
mountable rim s, man y 
ex tras, very cheap. 

1920 Ford One - tOil 
Truck , with open ex 
press body. 

M. C. WALKER . 
cockerels in the hatch when setting Phone 92.R2 
the eggs is of prime importance. Set- • 

Welt Grove, Pa. 

iser calculates on about fifty per 

navy under immediate necessity of r e- ___________________________ _ 

"The officials of the United States 
Forest Service, and the farmers of 
Nebraska are exceedingly proud of 
the successful culmination of this 
dream and experiment. Where once 
existed nothing but barren and deso
late semi-deserts, one may now ob
serve beautiful young forests which 
are already supplying the farmers 
with an abundance of cheap fence 
posts and other lumber. These at
tractive forests are also utilized as 
picnic grounds where happy families 
for mil es around a ssemble on Satur
day afternoons and enjoy life as only 
rational and healthy human beings 
are capable of doing. 

"Nebraska is not the only state 
that has large quantities of waste 
sand areas. Other states are like
wise afflicted. They can easily over
come this unfortunate condition by 
following the Nebraska plan. The 
officials of the Forest Service, located 
at Washington, are only too eager to 

ducing the Naval Reserve. 

The s taff of r eserve officers num-

bers at present in all g rades and de

partments about 26,500. 6,700 of 

these are in the Coast Defense Re

serve and decis ion has just been 

reached to aboli sh this whole depart-

ment of reserves. Officer s in this de

partment with special r ecords f or 

active sea service during the war, will 

be given the opportunity of transfer 

to t he sea-going reser ve force which 

is to be retained. 

In the Reserve Aviation Corps are 

about 3,250 officers. This department 

will be retained with about half the 

number of officers. The Dental Corps, 

Constt'uction Corps, a nd Chaplain 

Corps of the reserves are to be 

abolished and the Medical and Supply 
Corps are to be greatly redu~ed. 

All of these changes are regarded 
as necessary and the wi ses t arrange
ment f or r educi ng the actual expendi
tures for the Naval Reserve from the 
$14,000,000 asked for in the origi nal 
Naval Bill to the $7,000,000 a ppro
priated by Congress. 
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I Automobile Repairing and Accessories I

.AIl Makes of G~nerators Repaired 
All Batteries Repaired or Re-charged 

± GASOLINE AND OILS 
House Wiring and Jobbing 
HARTFORD BATTERY 

See the FAIRBANKS-MORSE HOME LIGHTING OUTFIT 

MACKENZIE & STRICKLAND 
Garage on Lincoln Highway 
West of Newark, Delaware 

Phone 252-M 
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NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 

PROGRAM, WEEK BEGINNING 

SA TURDA Y, 27th--

Carmel Myers in "The Kiss." An absorbing 
drama of ranch life in the early days of southern 
California. News and Monkey Comedy. 

WEDNESDAY, 31 st--

Buck Jones in "Straight From the Shoulder." 
A thrilling tale of the plains, of bold men good and 
bad, and of daring horsemanship. Also, a two
reel comedy. 
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SURE PROFITS---LESS TOIL 
FROM MANURE- FED SOIL 

Stable Manure represents fertility which has has been 
taken from your soil and shou ld be returned quickl y, --
before the liquid, which holds five-eights of the rich 
nitrate plallt-food ,--- is lost. A th orough study of the 
. ubject by experimental stations and thousands of 
practical farmers has proven th e immense advantage 
of machine-spreading ove r the hand-spread method. 

You can increase your proji13 and "hank" extra money by using the 

NEW IDEA 
ting eggs at present, the poultry SAMU EL HEISER I 
cent females. The males are a nec- REPRESENTATIVE 

essary evil, so to speak. They are Newark, Delaware :I:+++++-H-H-H-h-H-H-H~+:H-H-I_+H_H_++++++++_H_H_H+I+i+iH=t 
sometimes sold for broi lers or fries at -17-21 

CAR LOAD JUST ARRIVED --- SPECIAL PROPOSITION 

LEON C. GARRETT, Dealer 
STRICKERSVILLE PENNSYLVANIA 

two months or later, in other cases tl +1 4141+1+1+1+1+1+1+1+1+11+01 +++ I I I I I I I I I 
I'n ised to the roasting stage. This 
necessity to hatch many ma les which 
a re not needed requires more exhaus
tive poultry equipment than would be 
needed were it posible to regulate sex 
of the hatches. Should sex-determina
tion become practica l, it would a lter 
poultry conditions tu a considerable 
extent, and result in the marketing of 
the prospec tive roosters in egg form, 
with the PI'ospcctive hens I'eserved to r 
hatching.- cientific American. 

Riding a Kite Has More 
Thrills than Flying One 

R. T. JONES 
Upholstering and 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

A small water plane has been in
vented which is self-stablizing when 
it is in the a it· and is ontl'oll ed from Repairing 
the ground along th shore. The 
string to this exciting kite is a steel 
cable, and the man who flys it has 
charge of a fifty horse power electric 

motor on the ground. The plane I Second Hand F 
carries several passengers and as it urniture 
combines the thrills of flying with Bought and Sold 

SODA WATER 
Plain or Ice Cream, Any Flavor 

CANDIES the very best makes, with a local 
and National Reputation •••• 

Apollo and Mavis 

w. E. BROWN'S DRUG STORE 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Successor to GEO. W. RHODES 
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GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

c. 
LOWEST PRICES 

A. BRYAN 
Opposite P. B. & W. Station 

1lbone 47 
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• ly, there are certain things needed for 
education progress in Delaware, and 
your board does not possess the 
money or facilities with which to do 
them. We have offered what you 
lack and we have offered it in a sym
pathetic and co-operative spirit, and 
we have received little beyond delays 
or rebuffs in return. 

I am enclosing our check for $4,601 
to the order of the State Department 
of Public Instruction, the itemized 
amounts being as follows: 

For additional supervisors in the 
white schools 'not provided for by the 
Legislature, $3301 j for additional 

_________ A_U_G_U_S_T~2:_4-,-19-2-1 ___________ 1 supervisors for colored schools per 
our letter of August 3, 1921, $300 j 
balance due on F elton Academy to be Truth lis Facl Farmers' Picnic in Smsex 

The "Minors of Washington," com- Sussex farmers are developing real used for repairs to the building, 
menting on the National Personalities community spirit, and a very prac- $1000. Total $460l. 
of the Day, is the book of the hour. tical advantage is to follow to the With the receipt of this check I 
The anonymous a uthor in Sunday's farmers themselves and to the State. must notify you that our relationships 
New York Times gives his explana- No one can read of the picnic held by are closed. Of course, you may make 
tion for wl'iting the book. His com- I the Sussex County Gra nge and Farm a formal appeal to the Delaware 
ments on newspaper s a re interesting Bureau, with the speeches by author- School Auxiliary Association that a 
observat ions and tend to show the iti es on planting and marketing crops, ne wrelationship be formed that I 
trend of the times. Truth versus a nd the other excellent items on the will place such appeal before its 
Fact is his theme. In the practical program, without feeling a sense of members. 
public's disgust for high flown ·progr ess, a nd also the expectation Our charter and deeds of trust do 
phrases, the terms of Truth and that those of us who live in towns are not confine us to expenditures for 
Facts have become confused. Today going to buy directly from the farmer rural schools j at our discretion we 
']'ruth is ~emanded which in the fi nal the good t hings which can be pro- cnn divert our fund s into other chan
a nalys is is Facts correctly interpret- duced better by Delaware farmer s on nels, within the limits of the State, 
ed . Here in Delawar e Facts ar e of- Delaware soi l than anywhere else. as t he ci ty of Wilmington, where new 
ten published. What is needed is It is a smiling comment oftimes school buildings are a s urgently need
Truth-or the Interpreta tion of those that Sons of Delaware never tire of ed as in any part of Delaware. When 
Facts. The author makes the follow- extolling the viI·tues of the Diamond the P . S. du Pont fund was establish
ing pertinent observations: State. And the boast is well founded ed the Claxton Survey on Wilmington 

"So great is the need of truth to a a nd being practically proved every schools had not been made and the 
democracy that a vast industry em- paRsing year. Rich as the State is appalling condition of the city schools 
ploying billions of capita l has been In itR hi. tory and glorious deeds of was not apparent. 
b";:l up to supply it. Never in the the past, the agriculaural interests In closing please permit me to ren
history of the world wa s so much and possibilities a re just being r eal- der a summary of our trusteeship to 
money and so much energy spent to ized. The farmers are making his- date: 
obtain the truth as by the American tory every day. The Garden Spot of The Delaware School Auxiliary 
press today, and I believe, on the our dreams is fas t becoming a r eality. Association has expended for Educa-
whole so disinterestedly. tional purposes in Delaware, $1,384,-

But the daily press is limited lJy 346.17. 
its own nature. It gives you every ' DEMOCRAT MUDDLE The above amount does not include 
twenly-four hours the cO 'Tl plete his- ADMITTED any moneys spent by the Service 
tory of one day. It overwhelms you (Continued from Page One.) Citi zens of Delaware. 
with fac ts. Often you ca nnot find ranged beforehand th!lt a group from At this m(}ment we have school! 
the truth for the facts. You get a one of the two lower counties was to under construction or contracted for 

about a satisfactory arrangement MAYOR TO ASSIST 
whereby the State Board would be IN 'RAISING FUNDS 
willing to proceed wtth the work as __ 
planned by them for the advancement Will be Chainnan of the Wil
and upbuilding of the schools of this mington Community Serv-
St~~he State Board has no money ice Campaign Committ~ 
with which to extend or improve the Mayor Harvey will act as chairman 
housing conditions of the public of the fund-raising committee of the 
schools of the State and it is only by Wilmington Community Service cam· 
working in harmony with and solicit- paign, to be held September 26 to 
ing the aid of the Delaware School October 1, according to an announce
Auxiliary Association that anything ment made yesterday by John P. 
can be done looking to that end. I do Nields, chairman of the Community 
not know whether it was for lack of Service. 
action or action contrary to their In speaking of the activities of the 
wishes that caused them to take this Community Service, Mr. Nields said: 
step. "The past year has seen the organ· 

"As far as I am concerned I hope ization of ten or more neighborhood 
that some action will be taken. by the associations, whose sole interest is in 
State Board asking the Delaware providing opportunitie~ f?r whole
School Auxiliary Association to re- some play and recreatIOn III the re
consider this action as I feel the work ~pective neighborhoods." 
they are doing is a most wonderful Nearly one-half of the money to. be 
help to the educational and physical raised in the campaign, Mr. Nellds 
condition of our schools. I do not I said, will be used for permanently 
think the work of P . S. du Pont has equipping those neighborhoods which 
been appreciated to the extent it are unable to satisfactorily equip 
should be. . their own playgrounds. 

" I do not know of any differences 
among the members of the board to
wal'd the State School Auxiliary As
sociation as they have been very 
modest in their suggestions and only 
a sk to be a l10wed to do the most good 
in the best way possible." 

Mr. Holloway Explains; 
Says Files Do Not Contain 

Dr. Odell's Statement 
When Secretary Holloway of the 

State Board of Education was a sked 
today about the firs t point in Dr. 
Joseph H . Odell 's letter of August 22, 
concerning an offer to build rural 
schools to the value of approximately 
$300,000 a nd present them completed 
and equipped to the IStalle Depart
ment of Education a nd certain special 
school districts, he replied that. he had 
gone over his files and was unable to 
find any such statement, but remem
bered that Dr. Odell referred to a 
tabula tion in his office containing a 
lis t of schools which he had the board 

STRICKERSVILLE 

Engagement Announced 
Mr. ancl Mrs. J. Sherman Dayett 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Helen Craig Dayett to Mr. 
Frank A Fitzgerald of Wilmington . 
The wedding wi ll take place this fa ll. 

On August 21st a jolly party spent 
the day at Augustine Beach, making 
the trip in the big truck of J. S. 
Dayett. Miss Helen Dayett, a nd her 
fiance joined the party at the P enn
sylva nia stati on. The other s in the 
party were MI'. and Mrs. G. M. Van
sant, Helen and Alfred Vansan t, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Cloud, Mr. John 
Burr, Mr. and Mrs. J. Sherman 
Dayett, Margaret a nd Reba Dayett 
and Bertha L. Gregg, the sma ll 
granddaughter of Mrs. Dayett. 

Vacation Circuiters f1eturn 
Misses Edna Campbell, of Fanners' 

Trust Company, and Edith Lewis, of 
Kells, have returned from a vacation_ 
globe trot. They completed the East
ern circuit of vacationists, taking in 
Buffalo, East Aurora, Roycroft Print_ 
ing Shops, Niagara, Toronto, Alex_ 
ander Bay, Montreal, Port Kent 
Ausable Chasm, Albany, winding u~ 
by doing New York. 

Short at I,t Again 
Senator A. D. Short, of Milford 

was an up-State visitor ove)' lh~ 
week-end. In between business calls. 
He paid his respects to Newark on 
e paid his respects to N ewa rk 0 11 

Monday b~' making severa l ca lls. 

Ha,rmony-But 
The reports of the Democratic 

meeting at Rehoboth r emind us of the 
usua l Hospital bulletin-"O peration 
a complete success. Patient died from 
complications." 

LEGAL NOTICE ' 
E state of Samu.el B. H e"dman, de. 

ceased. Notice is hereby given that 
Letters of Administration upon the 
Estate of Samuel B. Herdman la te of 
White Clay Creek Hundred, deceased, 
were duly granted unto Harlan C. 
Herdman on the ninth day of June 
A. D. 1921, and all persons indebted to 
sa id deceased are requested to mak! 
payments to the Adminstrator with· 
out delay, and all persons having de. 
mands against the deceased are re
quired to exhibit and present the 
same duly probated to the said Ad
ministrator on or before the ninth clay 
of June, A. A. 1922, or abide by the 
la w in this behalf. 

HARLAN C. HERDMAN, 
Newark, Delaware. Administrator. 

daily close-up of the Government. have the pleasure of putting him for- as follows: 
You do not see the Government. Your ward. Schools for White pupil s .. $4 07,000 of trustees of the Delaware School 

Miss Dorothy W. Dayett has ,been 
confined to her home with the mumps 
during her vacation. She was to have 
joined the watermelon party with her 
sister, but was not weJl enough to 
do so. 

Estate of ChM' les H. Cannon, cZe
ceased. Notice is hereby given that 
Letters T estamentary upon the Es
tate of Charles H. Ca nnon la te of 
White Clay Creek Hundred, deceased, 
were duly granted unto William W. 
Cannon on the twenty-seventh day of 
July A. D. 1921 a na all persons in
debted to the said deceased are re
quested to make payment to the Ex
ecutor without delay, and all persons 
having demands agaInst the deceased 
are required to exhibit and present 
the same duly probat ed to the said 
Executor on or before the twenty
seventh day of July A. D. 1922, or 
abide by the law in this behal f. 

eyes are fastened upon the political By this we do not mea n to condone Schools for Colored pupils . . 
beauties of Washington. You see the the action of the Sussex delegat es Sanitary work at State Col· 

204,000 Auxiliary Association pass upon be
fore vacation. Thi s list, however, Mrs. J. S. Dayett, with daughter 

Rhea and granddaughter Bel·tha L. 
Gregg, enjoyed a visit last week to 
the Philadelphia Zoological Gardens 
and W illow !}rove. 

stars in the title roles of democracy, who bolted. We condemn that action. lege for Colored pupils, 
all specially posed. You almost for- We believe that the majority should Dover, Delaware .. . ... . 10,500 
get the play in the bewildering suc- rule in party mettings just as it does 
cession of films. iri· general elections. This is certainly Total ..... . . .. ... . . .. . . $621,500 

"Not only does the pressure of the 
immediate overwhelm editors a nd 
correspondents, but" certain conven
tion has g r'own up in the press which 
leads it to present to its readers a 
bare transcri pt of daily events rather 
than a study of a nd comment upon 
what 'i s behind those events. No mat
ter wha t happens you " must not be 
editor ia l in news columns." Editorial
izing is left fo r t hose who are far 
away f rom the facts a nd who can 
only guess at what they mean. 

"This convention has grown up 
fro m the desire of newspapers to 
avoid old abuses of parti sanship. I n 
thei,' wish to tell the tn tth, withottt 
colo?', they tell not the t?'lLth bu t the 
facts. The truth is not an uncolored 
thing. It differs f rom the facts a s the 
vivid colored visual image of your 
f)'i end differs from hi s photograph. 
The p?'e8S gives ?LS, then, no t public 
life (tS it is, bu t the (tctinic vctlu.e8 of 
1Jub lic li fe. 

"And this newspaper convention 
against editor"ializing, which is 
spreading from the news columns to 
the editorial pages, opens papers to 
the press agent. It was discovered by 
the Wilson Administ ration, with the 
wa r to aid it, that what it chase to 
say about itself was news a nd could 
find its way to front pages. Our 
public men are only too we\1 aware 
that they can largely write the daily 
RtOI'Y of themselves th~t goes to the 
country. Each has hi s own press 
agent. 

"Our magazine, not having a da ily 
duty to perform, might give a little 
of the true color to the photographs 
of the press. But the only color many' 
of them ha ve on their palettes is the 
coleu)' de rose. The all-fiction tend
enc ~' spreading among them is no
where more conspicuous than in t heir 
sketches of public men. Some one 
told his ed itor, uiter the muckraking 
period came to its unha ppy end, that 
' vou cannot pel-ma nent ly sell pessi
;nism to the America n public.' You 
ca nnot. Neither ca n you permanently 
sell optimism to the American public. 
You cannot se ll them any ' ism' al~ 

ways. 

not the ti me for defections from the 
party's r anks. Instead of leaving the 
commi ttee room, the bolters should 
have presented t heir s ide to the com
mitteemen, made a strong plea for 
their points, and t hen accepted the 
ruling of the majority. 

But the Sussex counti ans clid no 
such thing. In their impetuousness 
they shouted " lets go," and go they 
did. 

There are ma ny things which we 
could say about this transaction, but 
we beli eve that harmony is the first 
need of the Democratic party, and we 
are \villing to do our shan! by om it
ting caustic criticisms which we could 
level at various groups in the party 
which participa ted in the meeting. 
But we ,vish to suggest that Satu r
day's debacle proves that Every 
Evening's position on Democratic 
party politics has been sound. We 
would recall to mind the fact that 
within the past few weeks we have 
time and again called upon all con
cel'ned to get together and agree upon 
a man who would be acceptable to a ll. 
Every Evening's advice went un
heeded j the s team roll er was pulled 
out, a nd at the last moment the 
Sussex men threw a monkey wrench 
into its works .... Even the novice in 
politics can r ecognize the moral in 
Saturday's happenings. 

-Every Evening. 

I remain, 
Yours S incerely, 

JOSEPH H . ODELL, 
President. 

At Dovel' yesterday Dr. H . V. 
Holloway, sec retary of the State 
Board of Education to whom Dr. 
Odell 's letter was addressed, gave out 
for publication copies of two letters 
which he sa id he had written to the 
Delaware School Auxiliary Associa
tion a nd mai led to that association 
Monday afternoon as a r esul t of the 
meeting of the State Board in Wil
mi ngton on Saturday. These letters 
deal with matters that Dr. Odell 
mentioned in his letter. On e of Dr. 
Holloway's letters to t he Delaware 
School Auxiliary Association follows : 

"I am plea sed to inform you that 
the State Boa rd of Education at its 
meeting in Wilmington Saturday 
adopted unanimously the following 
resolution: 

"Resolved, That the State Board of 
Education hereby approves the enroll
ment-attendance campaign that was 
in effect for the year 1920-1921 and 
reque~ts that the Delaware School 
Auxiliary Association continue its 
work in tabulating the results of such 
investigation for the benefit of the 
St ate Board of Education a nd under 
its direction for the year 1921-1922." 

Continuing, this letter says: " I was 
al so directed to ask the Delawa)'e 
School Auxiliary Association for a n 
appropriation sufficient to cover the 

SCHOOL AUXILIARY salary and necessary traveling ex-

BREAKS WITH STATE penses of four visiting teachers, one 
for New Castle county, one for Kent 

BOARD OF EDUCATION county, and two for Sussex county, 
(Continued from Page One.) who should ass ist the schools of the 

We cannot proceed on this basis be- State as such and by getting the find
c~use our overhead charges would be ings of the School Auxiliary Associa
out of all proportion to the amount tion in regard to attendance before 
of construction undertaken. the people of the r espective school 

2. We have offered to continue the districts." 
work of pupil enro\1ment and turn In the second letter, Dr. Holloway 
a\1 of the r esults over to the State said the shortness of time at the 
without cost. Pupil enrollment ties meeting last Saturday prevented the 
in very closely both with the attend- State Board of Education from tak
ance campaign and with medical and ing up the plans r elative to medical 
dental examinations of school pupils. inspection in the schools. He added, 
For the last named- riI'edical and however , that since the meeting he 
dental work-we have available $18,- and Dr. Thomas R. Brown, president 
000, which, with the amounts furni sh- of the State Board, had gone over 
ed by the Child Welfare Commission, his r eport (evidently meaning a r e
the American Red Cross and the Del- port from the School Auxiliary Asso
ware Anti-Tuberculosis Society would elation) and that the things t hey de
make it possible to safeguard the sired had been made liossible by the 
health and improve the school pro- various organizations mention ed in 
gress of the pupils of the State. W e the report. The letter suggested 
regard these three phases of work as some fo\1ow-up work in this line in 
inter-related and that the value of Kent county. 
a ny on~ of them is gl'eatly lessened if When Dr. Odell 's letter was brought 
all are not put into effect at once_ to the attention of Ellwood Souder, a 

was never received by the State De
partment, MI'. Holloway declared. 

AROUND TOWN 
Following a party of gucst , l1um

bel'ing 13, Harry N. Reed repor ts the 
loss of a valuable dog, the family P'ot 
for years. 

Tree trimming near the Public 
School is worthy of nitice. Inter ested 
cit izens ask that the Post make note 
of the opera t ion. 

The r esurfac ing of Depot Rond has 

The Flint Hill picnic to Brandy
wine SpriT\gs which took place recent
ly, was g reatly enjoyed. Everyone, 
yo-ung and old, joined in the pleasures 
of the day whether it was a trip 
th rough the Whirlpool, or a Kelly 
Slide. Wilmington guests who joined 
the p icnickers at the Springs were 
Mrs. Pyle and daughter, Mae, Miss 
Helen Dayett, Mr . F . Fitzgera ld, Olive 
Pete rson and family. . 

WILLIAM W. CANNO 
Executor. 

J . P earce Cann, Att'y at Law 
Ford Building, 

Wilmington, Delaware. 

caused traffic to be diverted t o -------------- Want Advertisements 
Academy Street. Wh y not ba\'e this PUBLIC SALE I 
s t reet macadamized, say progressive OF I---Fo-,-s.,j-,-. F-.,-R-,-.'-. L-•• -ta-.-dF-.-•• -i--- 1 

citizens. 

Sensational news reached the zero 
hour this week. Cub observer says 
the on ly excitement was Mov ies and 
Prayer Meeting-and they are )'un
ning on half schedule. 

En'tering OI8'sS at Universjty 
W hile it is too early to ma ke a ny 

accurate ca lculations, the enter ing 
cIa s at the Univer sity p)'omises to 
app)'oach the high water mark. So 
far, the r egistration is about the 
sa me as this t ime last year. 

Lawn Fete a't Pleasant Valley 
A la wn f ete w iII be given on the 

P lea sa nt Valley School ground on 
Saturday evening, August 27. Music 
a nd dancin g wiII be the specia l fea
tures of the evening. All housewives 
a re urged to come out a nd buy a sup
ply of good things for Sunday. Ice 
cream, cake, candy, pIes, cantaloupes 
a nd sand wiches will be on sale. 

The proceeds wiII go towards pay
ing' for much needed repairs which 
are being made to the school. 

HOUSEHOLD COODS I F OR SALE-Horse Ca rt. 
AND TOOLS A p p ly 

On Choate St., Newark , Delaware I 
Saturday, Aug. 27, 1921 

A t 1 o 'clock P. M ., a s follows : 

40 Chickens 
O rga n , Burea u, 2 Bedsteads. 2 

S tands, Ben c h , L arge Extensi6 n 
Ladder , severa 1 o ther la dders, 
Chic k e n Coops, 4 Hay Ropes, 
Blocks and Tackles . .3·Large Jacks. 
Beam and Poise, 1 Roll New Tin, 
2 Wheelbirrows, .3 Broad Axes, 

Clear View I- arm, 

William T. neg ister 

FOR RENT-Pri v'a,te Ga.na'ges. 
3,30,;tf E. C. WILSON. 

FOR RE NT-Nicely fUl'Tli shed room 
on South College Avenue. 

7,27,tf. Phone 231 M. 

FOR RENT- Private Garage. Apply 
8,17,3t. 130 South College Avenu e. 

P oultry W are, lot of Harness of all ~~-:-~=-~~------
kin ds, .~ Scythes, 4 Rol1 s Roofing FOR SALE-Baby coach, cheap, or 
Paper, 1 doz. Hatchet Handles, in excha nge for a Reed Stroller. 
lot o f Paints , Varnisb. Liuseed 0il . Apply 
lot C hains of all kind s, ,,) Chests of 8,24 ,3t. MRS. W. GALLERY. 

Carpenter Tools, Disbes, G la ss
ware, 1 Chest Mac hinist T ools . 
All o f these tools a re infirst -c1ass 
condition . E verythin g win be sold 
fo rtlIe hi g h doll a r, 

MRS. W. T. CU LLEN 

A I'IIIStI'OUg, Auct. 
Jester, Clerk. 

FOR SALE-Baby Coach, cheap; in 
good condition. Apply 

8,17,4t. 316 East Main Street. 

FOR SALE-Yellow corn on cob. De
liver ed or a t crib. 

8,10,2t. 
C. S. FOSTER, 

Newark R. F . D. No. 2. 

""'REAL'ESTATE"FOR"SALE""j 
1. Double frame dwelling, six rooms on eac h sid e . 

h ave b a th s. T bis is an attractive property . 
ne s isle has pipel ess h eater . Hoth si d es 

2 . . 1 5-.a ~re farm, nea.r Newark. Fine house a~d good barn . T he land has a gentle s lope, 
glVlll g good dramage . O wner will sell stock and implements with the farm . 

3. A ~wo-story. frame. sin g le dwel1in g. 011 Cleveland \venu e. 

4. A fine, s in g le, se ven-rooUl dwelling, Delaware Avenue . N ewark . 
conveniences. 

<Price! and Term$ will be quoted at our office 

Reasonable price . ."111 

FARMERS' TRUST COMPANY 
REAL ESTATE NEWARK, DELAWARE 

2% 011 Checking Accounts 

I 

INSURANCE 

4% Compound 
Interest on Savings 

"President HaI'ding is ·tllrting out 
modest and unspoiled. Hi s strength 
is that he has surrounded himself 
with ubII' advisers and listens to 
them. Wit hout being grea t himself 
he may, lind I hope he will,..give us a 
g rcat Adminis tration . Recently he 
has referred to himself, talking to 
his fl'iends, as an ord inary man in 
the Presidency. The object of a 
'Mirror' is to keep him and all hi s 
a ssociates from bamboozling them
selves-as Wilson, who had no Mirror 
during the war, did so successfully 
that he could not be 'debamboozled'
with us all standing by applauding 
the growing illusion." 

3. You have our written assurance member of the State Board of Educa
that everything we do is to be done tion, he said: "I was chagrined to 
under the authority and subject to · r ead that they have had any occasion 
the direction of the State Department to sever their connection with the 
of Instruction, and that in no way do State Board of Education. As :far as 
we wish or contemplate any weaken- I personally am concerned, I 'am and 
ing or transference of the powers of have always been willing to sit up all 
~ur~H~ Thp~~ematt~hl~~ ~~~Hnec~~~~H~~tobriq ~~~~~~~**~~MM**~~~~~~~*~~MM*~~~~~~*~~MMM~ 

.. 
I .)' i ' I 1 I' I ' • ,.. rY" • 

.......... .Ji.. _ ' 
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Mr. and !'fr~. G~r~e. Singles are o~ I Re~. Frank Herson and ~rother, 
a motor trip In Virginia. Rev. J. T. Herson, are spending this 

-- week at Ocean Grove 
Mrs. Carl Fisher, of Havre de __ 

~==== Grace, Md., is visiting her parents, Mr. Ralph Keanan, of Wilmington, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Warner McNeal. is the guest of Daniel F. Brown. 

--
Mrs. Henry Mote and Mrs. Re'lse 

~=====--=--=-=_=-=-=-=-=_--::.-:::;_-=_=============~==== Jarmon are spending this week at Newa'rk Girl Weds 

Personals === 

Buit of navy blue and carded a bou- time at Camp Holabird, Baltimore, 
quet of snap-dragons. The ceremony Md. Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
took place under a large American Frederickson left for a short motor 
flag and in the presence of immediate trip. Upon their return home they 

will make their home for the preseat 
relatives and friends. The house was at 807 S. Chestnut Street.-Lansing 
beautifully decorated with garden Press. 
flowers. After the ceremony a wed-
ding dinner was served. Out of town 
guests included the grandmother of 
the groom, Mrs. John Parsons, eyf 

Corunna; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Whit
taker and daughters, Alice and Dor
othy, of Corunna; Mr. and Mrs. GiJ

Misses Mary Johnston, Catherine spending t hei r vacation in New York 
Beasten and Dorothy Fisher were City and vis iting places of interest in 
gue ts at the home of Dean and Mrs. that seetion. 

Ocean City, Md.__ in Michigan 
Miss Sarah M. Collins, of Newark, 

Del., and Mr. Earl Frederickson, of 
Lansing, Michigan, were married at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Craig, 807 S. Chestnut Street, on 
Sunday afternoon, August 14th. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. F . 
W. Stephenson, of the Main St~eet 
Methodist Protestant Church, the 

Aviator Now Banker; 
Geo. M. Crawford of Wil

mington Associated With 
N. Y. Financial House E . L. Smith ll\st week. 

Mrs. Harry Boyce and children, 
Katherine and Harvey, are spending 
some time in the Blue Ridge Moun-
tains. 

Mr. Raymond Upton, Ltirector of 
the Rehabilitation Division, has re
turried after spending hie vacation at 

Dr. and Mrs. F . M. K. Foster are Peabody, Mass. 
spending their vacation in Pottsdam, 
N. Y. Little Mildred Jarmon i~ visiting 

her grandparents, Mr. and IIhs. 
Mrs. Leila Richardson spent the Charles Jannon. 

bert Parsons and children, Maxwell, Colonel George M. Crawford, hero 
Paul and Marjorie, of Battle Creek. of many World War battles, who was 
Also Mrs. Nellie Collins and Miss honored recently by Delaware Polish 
Courtney Collins, mother and sister citizens for services accorded Poland 
of the bride. 

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Benja-
MI'. and Mrs. John Charsha and min Richardson and family at their 

daughter Alice leave on Friday to home in Delaware City. 
spend a week or ten days at thei r 
cottage a long the Bohemia River. 

Miss Katherine Steele is spending ring service being used. The couple 
hel' vacation at Ontwood, on Mount were attended by the mothers, Mrs. 
Pocono. William Craig and Mrs. Nellie 

Collins. The groom wore his army 
uniform and the bride her traveling 

Mr. Frederickson has just com
pleted two and one-half years in the 
motor service of the United States 
army, having seen service in Europe, 
but having been stat ioned for some 

while with its army, upon his return 
from overseas in June, is now a part
ner and director of the Bayliss, 
Shrewsbury and Company's banking 
and brokerage concern at 15 Broad 
Street, New York City. 

lIfr. Robert Ritz, of New York City 
was the week-end guest at the home 

MI'. Warren A. Singles motored to of his parents, MI'. and Mrs. Fred 
Werncrsvi lle, Pa., on Sunday. Ritz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hitchens, Mr. 

and MrL Will~m E. HoUo~ M~ ~ ~'~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I;I;I;I;I;I;I;I;I;I;I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.E . Frazer and Miss S. A. Campbell ... 
motored to Lancaster, Pa., this morn-

M isse. Catherine Beasten, of Mid- Mastel' Orville Richardson is the ing where they attended the Hitchens-
dletown, and Dorothy Fisher, of Wil- guest of hi s grandparents, Mr. and Johnston wedding . 
mington, are the guests of their, Mrs. Benjamin Richardson, in Dela- __ 
cousin, Miss Mary J ohnston, at her ware City. Mrs. Lynn Thomas, of Wilmington, 
home nea l' here. -- is t he g uest of Mrs. E lmer M. Thomp--- I Miss Em ilie Keolig is visiti ng her 

Little Miss Margaret Morris, of aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Watson son. __ 

Wilmington,.is the guest of her aunt, I W. Keolig at their home in Wilming Mrs .H. C. Cla rk and da ughter, of 
Mrs. C. A. Bryan. ton . Philadelphi a, and Mr. a nd Mrs. C. E . 

Misses Edna a~Katherine Holton Mr. T. \Vihl1erJIc;lland, of Snlyrna, Weldon and da ughter, of Wilmington, 
was a Newark visitor yesterday. are the guests of MI'. and Mrs. J. 

a re visiting their brother, Mr. George Linton Coyle. 
Holton at his home In Boliver, Pa. MI' . and Mrs. D. L. Gallaher and 

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Laws, of Wil- son, Clayton, have r eturned after a Margaret and Norman Lynch, of 
mington , were the week-end guests of delightful trip to Niagara Falls and Philadelphia, are spending this month 

points of interest in Canada. with theil' grand mother, Mrs. Laura 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis. 
Herbert Reynolds. Mr. an d Mrs. Fred E . Strickland 

of Providence, Md., and Miss Nellie Mrs. Frank Herson and little 
MI'. and Mrs. J oseph A. Rhoades Strickland, of Parkesburg, Pa. , visit- daughter a r e visiti ng her pal'ents in 

and sons, of Philadelphia, have been ed Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cleaves on Rcad ing, Pa. 
vis iting the former's parents, Mr. and Sunday. 
Mrs. Leonard Rhoades. Mrs. F. D. Heyburn, of Philadel

Mrs. Alice Herbener and grandson, pnia, a nd Dr. L. D. Smith and family, 
MI' . .E. Edgar Mackey, of Phila- William Richardson, are visiting her of Pitcanan, Pa., were the guests of 

delphia, has returned after spending son , Harry· Herbener, at his home in MI'. and Mrs. E lmer Thompson yes-
two weeks with his parents at their Rock Hall, Md. terday. 
home near here. 

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam E. Holton 
Mrs. George L. Medill and children and little daughter, Dorothy, spent MI'. Walter Robinson is visiting his 

are spending severa l weeks at Spring the week-end in Lancaster, Pa . son, Ralph, in Hanover, Pa. 

,Lake, N. J. 
1111'. W illiam A. Manns is spending Mr. and Mrs. Cecil R. Lynch and 

Miss Bessie Whittingham, of Wil- hi s vacation camping at Cly, neal' children of Philadelphia, have return-
mington, visited Newark friends the Hani burg. ed to their home after spending two 
fir t of this week. weeks with her mother, Mrs. Laura 

Mrs. Lillian Riley and daughter Willis. 
Miss Ruth Herdman is the guest of Mazie, who have been visiting their 

fri ends in Marshallton, Del. cous in, Mrs. Angie B. Perkins, have Mrs. Walter Robinson is the guest 
returned to their home in Aberdeen of her sister in Baltimore. 

Misses Sa rah Wilson and Helen 
Jarmon motored to Ocean City, Md., 
on Sunday, where they will spend 
their vacation. 

Maryland. 

MI·s. James Hutchinson has re
turned to her home from Dr. Ewing's 
Hospital, in West Grove, Pa., where 
~he has been confined for several 

FOR PLEASURE TRIPS 
PARTIES CONDUCTED FOR 
PLEASURE OR BUSINESS 

5-Pauenger TOURING CAR Miss .Edna Green is being enter
tained by a number of college friends 
in Salisbury and Ocean City, Md., 
Delmar, eaford, Millsboro and Har
rington, Del. 

months, a nd is g reatly improved. I B. WIRT 
Mrs. J. Pearce Cann entertained a Eaot Main Street Newark, Delawa re 

fe'Y fr iends at a luncheon last Friday 
afternoon. 

Misses Charlotte and Josephine 
Hossinger have returned after a visit Miss Eleanor Harter has as her 
with the Misses Reed at their home in guest Miss Alice Harter, of Hagel'S 
College Park, Md. towll, Mel. 

l'1iss Winifred Bach, Secreta ry of Mrs. Wallace Cane, of Summit 
thc Rehabili tation DIvision, is spend- Bridge, Del., is the guest of hel 
ing her vacation at Pocono Pines, brothel', Mr. Osca r E lliott. 
Pocono Lake Preserve, Pa. 

MI'. and Mrs. Walter Carlisle spent I 
Chal'les Cornog a nd William Cun- Sunday at T. N. Stayton's cottage at I 

ningham left early Monday morning Cha rlestown , Md. 
for a bicycle trip to Rehoboth Beach 
where th-ey will spend several days. Mrs. Clara Marvel and sons, of 

Laurel, Delaware, are the guests of 
Mi ses Helen Leak and Olive her brothel', Mr. J Frank Elliott. 

Porter ha ve returned after spending 
a couple of weeks at Rehoboth Beach. Mrs. Carlos Tatman, of Greenwood, 

Del., has returned to her home after 
MI'. E lmer Corrie, of Wilmington, visiting hel' s ister, Mrs. .Walte) 

visited relatives here on Monday. Carlisle. 

Mrs. Mame Pelham and daughter, Miss .E leanor Harter enterta ined a 
MaI'ian , of Bridgeport, Conn., are few friend · on Monday afternoon in 
vi siting relatives here. honor of her cOllsin, Miss Alice 

Harter. 
Mr . C. D. Newett has returned af-

ter an extended trip in the northe\'ll MI'. ·Walter Ritz has returned to 
statcs and is now vis iting in Ocea n his home here after spending some 
City, N. J. time in York, Pa. 

MI'. and Mrs. Frank Cooch leave Miss Alber ta Heiser is visiting hel 
the latter part of this week for a trip sister, Mrs. Stanley Loomis at her 
to iagara Falls a nd Ca nada. home in Montrose, Pa. 

M.iss Emma Lovett has returned MI'. and Mrs. Frank Springer, of 
aftcl' spending three weeks with reI a- Trenton, spent the week-end at the 
tives in P hiladelphia. home of MI'. and Mrs. Wilson Block

son. 
Prof. and Mrs. H. E .Tiffany and 

children a re spending sOlne time in 
Tunkhannock, Pa. 

Mi ss Bertha Carow, of Brooklyn, is 
the guest of her s ister, Mrs. F. A 
Sa muels. 

Prof. Geol'ge E. Dutton who is 
spending hi s vacation in lower Dela
ware, was here today. 

SEPTEMBER 
5-6-7-8-9 

DELAWARE 

STATE 

FAIR 
AT ELSMERE 

Speci~1 Features 
Horse Show Every Day 

Milk Pageant Tuesday 

Cattle Parade Thurs day 

Auto Races F fiday 

SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES 

JOS. H. GOULD, Secretary 

PUBLIC SALE 

-Mrs. Paul DeW.Lovett and little 
~o n spent the first ot this week with 
hcr aunt and uncle, MI'. and Mrs. 
Jacob Welch at their home neal' Mil
ford ross Roads. 

Miss Dorothy Blockson is enter- OF 

~ li ss Mary Colmery wa · the week- taining a few of her friends at a I S k F I I 
end guest of Miss Alice McCarn~ at birthday party this eveni ng. toe arm mp ements 
her home in West Grove, Pa. 

__ Mrs. Thomas Ingham and little son Wed., Aug. 31, 1921 
l\lrs. David C. Chalmers a nd son, leavE' tomorrow for Lee, Mass. , where 

Geo rge, and Mrs. George Chalmer s thcy will spend some time. 
spcnt the week-end in Philadelphia 
with rclatives. 

Robert J'. Crow, Grand Chief of the 
Knights of Golden Eagle and staff, 

l\lr . lind Mrs. Pierce K. rompton, visited the Castle in Roxana, Del., 
MI'. and Mrs. Conrad K. D. Lewis and over the week-end. 

AT 10.30 A.M. 

SKINNER FARM 
X Mile North of Glasgow 

Mrs. Albert L. Lewis spent last 
Thursday in Philadelph~. 

Mrs. Donald Horsey, of Philadel- J. LESLIE FORD. Auctioneer 
phia, is the guest of her parents, Mr. W. C. BROOKS. Clerk. 

MI'. and Mrs. Robert Davis are and Mrs. John Pilling. 

The M. Megary & Son Co. 

Half Price! 
Every piece of cut-glass from candlesticks that were 
$1.50 to water sets that were $1 7.50 the set, with 
all the other pieces in between ---vases and bonbon 
and olive dishes and different sized bowls, 

Hundreds of pieces of hand-painted imported china 
---little pin trays and odd dishes and mayonnaIse 
and ice cream and chocolate and bureau sets and 
comb and brush trays---half their former prices. 

And some sixty odd table and boudoir lamps In 

wood and metal and with silk and art glass shades 
---at half price. 

And Why Are 
These Half Price? 

Because our dinner sets are clamoring for more room 
and we decided to discontinue these particular lines. 

Certainly here is an opportunity for the early buyers! 

And note we say early buyers, for at these pnces 
this stock will move out quickly. 

It is not only the time to buy these pieces for' your 
own needs, but many will anticipate their Christ
mas gifts. 

Half Price 
Means Quick Selling-

If you would not be disappointed---if you would 
have the best selection---come in NOW. 

The M. Megary & Son Co. 
Sixth and Tatnall 

9 to 5,30 Wilmington, Delaware Saturday 
9.00 to 12,00 Noon 
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150,000 U. S. CLERKS 
TO BE LET OUT SOON 

Win Be Dismissed as Soon as 
Possible to Get Back on 

Pre-W ar Level 
Approximately 150,000 government 

employes in Washington and through
out the coun try are slated to be dis
missed as rapidly as possible so there 
may be a speedy return to pre-war 
employment by the government. The 
administration has adopted a policy 
of striving for the pre-war allotment 
of clerks even before the reorganiza
tion program now being worked out ill 
put in operation. It is in furtherance 
of the general economy policy. 

These employes, for the most part, 
are in the civi l service. The total 
number of civi l service employes is 
around 450,000 now, whereas before 
the war the number was 300,000. 

The first step in retrenchment with 
regard to discharge of clerks ca me on 
July 1, but it appeared last week, 
when 4,000 more employes were drop
ped, that the pl'ocess is far too slow. 
In consequence, a policy was adopted 
to get back to the pre-war level by 
December 1, if possible. 

Secr etary Weeks took the lead in 
demanding r eductions of civilian 
personnel, issuing orders to chiefs of 
all br'anches of the War Department 
to get back as rapidly as possible to 
the pre-war level. This same policy 
is to be followed almost immediately 
by heads of other government depart
ments. ' i" 

"It has been brought to the atten
tion of the Secretary of War," Mr. 
Weeks announced, "that, notwith
standing effort s made for r eduction 
of the civilian force of the War De
partment and in the military service 
generally, there s till remained on July 
1 ,1921, a total of ci ~i1ian employes 
in the field service of the War De
partment of 68,932, which constitutes 
a reduction of about 22'h per cent of 
the total si nce March 1, 1921. 

"While appreciati ng the fact that 
large faci li ties and supplies left over 
from the war still ex ist, and provi
sions for maintenance and protection 
t hereof must be made, it is certain 
that by a better distribution and or
ganization of civilian employes a still 
greater reduction in force can be 
made which if carefully studied and 
put into effect will reduce the civilian 
personnel in each branch and depart
ment comparable to the civilian force 
employed prior to the war. 

"The Secretary of War directs that 
a gradual reduction in civilian per
sonn el be effected so as to reduce the 
number by December 31, 1921, in 
such manner a s to effect a saving 
equal to that realized between March 
1, 1921, and July 1, 1921, on the total 
of army civilian employes. In order 
that a clearer conception of the 
civilian employes situation may be ob
tained the Secretary of War directs 
that beginning with the month of 
July monthly reports be submitted." 

Whether it actually will be possible 
to get back to pre-war level officials 
are unable to say at this time, but 
that is the goal for the present. Since 
the , beginning of the war the govern
ment has gone into several new enter
prises, including the bureau of war 
risk insurance and the shipping 
board, ,vith radical expansions in 
other lines, particularly in the Treas
ury Department. It it is possible to 
get back to this level now there is 
little doubt that it will be possible 
when the reorganization program 
now being worked out by the joint 
congressional committee on reorganiz
ation is complete.-National Republi
can. 

New Supply of Oil Discovered 
Concern that the supply or crude 

oil in this country would be exhausted 
within a few years seems to be re
lieved by the prospect of a new 
source. The Rocky Mountains of the 
West abound in great masses of oil 
shale. The shale is a deposi t froll1 
fonner mountain lakes, which when 
heated gives off gases that are easily 
condensed into crude oil. Gasoline 
and lubricating oil are extracted in 
the proportion of from twenty to one 
hundred gallons a ton. 

Engineers are trying to solve the 
difficulties pl'e~ented by the location 
of the shale, which is in great clift's 
on the mountain sides. Constructing 
tra il s and getting the necessary ma
chi nery installed presents a formid
able undertaking on some of the high 
ranges. Engineers are hopefully on 
the job, however, and expect to make 
it possible for tb,e United States to 
draw upon this practically inexhaust
ible supply of oil. 

Three Cent Postage 
a J ustifiable Tax 

The suggestion that there be a re
turn to 3-cent postage-Which 'pre

vailed during the war-as one means 
of raising the $4,000,000,000 needed 

I 'd New Dl'soove"l'ea of hillside can be seen from the coast. 
next year is worth the ser ous consl - . ' The oil streams on the cape flow into 
eration of CongTess. While this would Gold and OH in Alaska lakes at the foot of the hills. 
properly be regarded as a tax, it 
would be a tax for which the payer 
got his full money's worth, which is 
not the case with alt taxes. The ef

ficient dispatch and delivery of a 
first-class letter is worth more than 
2 cents and it is worth more than S 
cents. No one pays it that does not 
ge t the ser'vice given for it, and no 
one who gets the service can evade 
paying it. It is self colljlctible, at no 
expense to the government. It will 
cost no more to issue 3-cent stamps 
than 2-cent stamps, a nd each one used 
means 1 cent additional income for 
the government. It is spread over the 
whole country among practically all 
of the people, and is a burden to no 
one.-Indianapolis News. 

FARM FOR SALE 
Muat sell on account of ill 

health, farm about 96 acres, 
located below Tweed'. place 
on Creek Road. 55 acres in 
cultivation, rest timber and 
meadow land. Ten. room 
house in good condition. 

1-4- tf 'CHARLES KRAPF 

WILSON 
FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Prompt and Pers_on.1 Attention 

Appointments the Best 

Awnings, Window Shades 
and Automobile Curtains 

A boy six years old is having the These discoveries are hailed with 
exciting adventure of discovering a delight by many of the older residents 
new gold field in Alaska and starting and developers of Alaskan territory, 
the usual rush of prospectors. This who believe the country has a . great 
gold strike which is near Gridwood, is future in the development of rts .re
said by surveyors to run in ledges sources, and who ha~e been w~rkl~g 
through a long area ,and the quartz I hard to create new mter.est m Its 
is estimated to yield $1,400 to the ton. promise and reward for VIgorous and 

According to another report oil has 
been discovered in several hills on one 
of the capes in another part of 
Alaska. A second oil supply has been 
discovered at a distance of three 
miles from Cape Simpson and only a 
few hundred yards from the shore. 
Prospectors in the party lof R. D. 
Adams say the flow of oil down the 

capable young Americans. 

WANTED 
50 to 100 lbs . CLEAN, 

SOFT RAGS. 

Apply T his Office. 

1"HE UNIVERSAL CAR 

There are more than 3,000,000 Ford cars in 
daily service throughout the world, and fully 
eighty per cent of these are Ford Touring Cars. 
There are many reasons for this, not the least of 
which is the simplicity in the design of the car, 
so easy to understand; likewise it is easy to 
operate; and mighty inexpensive compared to 
other motor cars. On the farm, in the city, for 
business and for family pleasure, it is the car of 
the people, and the demand is increasi ng every 
day. Let us have your order promptly if you 
want one. 

Fader MotorCo., Inc. 

Newark 
Delaware 
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Paint Not 
the 

Only Makes 
House---

Paint Saves It 
SURFACE~PROTECTION--inside and outside-
gOes further than just paint. 

It's a question of selecting 

the right paint for the right 

place. And this is where we 

shine as brilliantly as our 

famous paints and varnishes. 

OUR "F=S" PURE LINSEED OIL 
PAINTS READY b MIXED 

make play of painting, they go on so quickly and 
easily. 

We mix our helpful service, free of charge, with 
all our pain ts-

At Paint and Varnish Headquarters 

Thomas A. P.otts 
HARDWARE 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

to pay the govemment-s expenses I +1 +1 +1 +1 +1 +1 +1 +1 +1 +1 +1+1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 ... 1 ... 1,1f-!1+I1+I1-I-1-I-1-I-1-I-H-H-............ +++++++++t+t+l+ll+ll+ll-l-H-H-H-...... ++++++ ...... ...l 

Aug~st Clearance 
,---Saie--

Hundreds of Wonderful 
SNELLENBURG and 
FASHION PARK Suits 
Now Reduced 

Up To $25.00 Men's Suits at $16.50 
Up To $35.00 Men's Suits at $22.50 
Up To $50.00 Men's Suits at $32.50 

This represents the lo west fig11res at which good suits 
have been sold in years. You could pick blindfolded alld be 
sure of a good bargain . 

E very Suit is a fine Suit-smartly styled-with 'Otne 
beautiful new fall styles for men and snappy sport and dress 
mudels for young men included-all beautifully tai lorecl 
of dependable all-wool fabrics . Great vaules- see them in 
our windows. 

BOYS ARE HAPPY THAT THE 
NEW FALL SUITS WITH TWO 
PAIRS OF /PANTS ARE HERE 

And snch fine S uits---at such low prices---the lowest 
offered in y,ears. $1.15, $8.15, $9.15, $10.15. Each and 
every suit with 2 pairs of pants. 

Boys' Suits, Special, $1.15. Extra Knickers inclucl ed. 
Sizes 7 to 1 years. 

Boys' Suits, Special, $8.15. Each with Extra Knickers. 
Sizes 6 to l c years. 

Boys' Suits, Special, $9.15. ' Each with extra knick ers. 
Sizes to 18 years. 

New Right-Posture 
FALL SUITS 
with 2 pairs of Lined Knicker Pants at 

S15 
Koue fine r ~1ade. Th e workmanship is superbly dOlle, 

the styles excluslve, and the materials of wonderful ql1ali ty. 
Sizes 8 to 1 years. 

ew Blonses-Fine woven materials-worth $1.50 at $1. 
Boy:' $1.00 Sealpax Nainsook Union Suits at 15c. 

FINE VALUES I N BOYS 
WASHABLE SUITS 
at $1.15, $1.50, $2.25. 

Mothers with an eye to economy will respond to these 
wonderful ", values .. Newest Oliver Twist and other stylish 
models. hve? SUlt bears the same guarantee as if you paid 
full regul ar pnce. Navy, Tan, Grey, White Combin ations_ 
Sixes 3 to 8 years. 

BOYS WASH PANTS AT 85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. 
SIZES 6 TO 18 YEARS 

IF YOU BUY YOUR FALL SHOES 
HERE NOW ---YOU'LL SA VE MONEY, 

$8.00, $9.00, $1 0 VALUES 

AT $6.85 A PAIR 
You' ll save by buying now-the money you'll It ;tVC to 

spend a few weeks or a month later-at $6.85 we have all 
styles-brogues, sports, English lasts-all the standard mo
dels-all widths. See our fine window display as yOll pass 
by . 

N. SNELLENBURG & CO. 
'7H£ STORE ACCOMMODATING" 
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INTERESTING STORY I STREAM OF SILVER I hood and the one bullion in which he 
OF GULPH ROAD FLOWS TO AMERICA places explicit confidence. 

HAS ASSOCIATION -- , T~e Pitman ac~ of Apr.il, 1918, au-
WITH DELA W. ARE White Me~al Gomin Ba k t ! thorlzed the melting of silver dollars 

poets paint it. The rural death-rate 
is greater than that of the cities. 

The only bright side to the picture 
is that the country myth is being ex
ploded in the interest of t he children 
who must grow up there. The story 
has been told in ordel' that the bare
footed youngsters may have a better 
chance.- From the Boston Globe. 

Th' C g c 0 to the extent of 350,000,000 to meet 
--- 1~ ountrr After Help- the world shor tage of silver, produc-

Narberth Is Present Home of 109 to Wlo the War I tion here falling far short of meeting 

Former Dean of Agricul- In this section of the country, the demand. The s~ock of silver 
ture at University where pa t I . t t' money held by t he United States was 

, . ' p~r money , arl;e ex en, reduced from $757,400,624 in 1915 to 
of Delaware suffices for han~-to-hllnd purchases $540 282 594 held at the end of 1920. COUll'tTy EditoT 

Associations past and present make Ilnd where the s ilver dollar, which N ' ~h h t' b ' I' h d 
burdens the t rousers pocket in the ow e c es IS el.ng r ep enI~ e. Everybody has written about the 

interes ting reading for the Dela- West, is a l'llrity in daily business Last February the COinage of Silver trials and tribulations of the country 
wa rt'a n in John T. Faris's description dealing, the importance of silver in dollars was resumed and the Treas- editor, but few have written about 
of the Gulph Road, in his book, Old the Government scheme of financial ury is to continue its purchases of his joys. 
ll oruis Ont of Philadeflphhict. H~rrlY securi ty is lost sight of, particularly silver and coin ing I operlatidons uhntlil He stands ahead of the preacher, 
Hayward, now head 0 t e agrlcu - when gold at the moment commands the last s ilvel' dol ar me te to e p 
ture department of N. W. Ayre and so much attention. win the war has been restored.-New the lawyer and the public speaker 
Sons Advertising Agency is a resi- York T imes. because he never talks to empty 
dent of this historic section. "There Is Silver, like gold, is trickling toward benches, but speaks in all the homes 
no more picturesque road near Phila- t he United States. It is coming to its A Better Chance where his paper goes. He never 
delphia than the Gulph Road, best and readiest market in a stream makes impromptu speeches which 
branches of which wind in what that, of course, is not comparable to Thousands of country-bred folk who generally disgust the audience, but 
seems an aimless manner through the amount of gold imported, but yet have ~ade a go of .it in ~own are writes with deliberation and premed
Lowe r Merion Township. The pedes- in sufficient volume to present unmis- crowding round .the ticket Windows to itation. The preacher's influence for 
t rian, the horseman or the automobile table evidence that nooks and cran- buy tr~nsp~rtatlon bac.k to the scenes I good seldom reaches farther than his 
owner will enjoy a trip along the sec- nies are being searched for hoarded o~ thel.r chlld~ood, which t~ey me~- congregation, while the editor's field 
tions which are marked on a !rOod silver, that bank vaults of Europe in bon ~th conSiderable emotIOn. It IS for good reaches all the congregations 
roa d map as the Old Gulph Road. But which silver has been collected for a .curlous fact, however, that th~y in the county. The lawyer makes a 
the trip should. be made in 1\ leisurely months are being emptied, and that Will be ready to make the return tnp great speech in the courthouse and 
manner that none of the points of our own chest, depleted by war needs, in two weeks or less. They talk about ,nly one or two hUlldred persons hear 
historical interest may be missed. is being refilled to Its normal brim- "God's country," but show no signs of him, but when the editor writes a 

ming level. The si lver now coming to bein,,: willing to r emain. there in- good editorial it is copied in various 
"The oldest section of the road the United States W IIS mostly mined definitely themselves. :mned. down papers in the state. 

leads out of Narberth by way of Nal'- t f t t f th 11 d t th t 
berth Avenue. On this section may in this country, or at least exported 0 ac s, mos 0 em WI a ml a The editor distributes more flowers 
be seen the r uins of several old mills from here, and comes back with a the reason they left the country was than Ii florist and he asks nothing in 

I · service stripe. to get a better chance. r eturn for them but thanks. The 
dating f rom before the Revo utton, The researches of a Columbia pro-
notably Dove Paper Mill, where the Silver was used in the war to off- fessor on the relative standing of editor has an opportunity to do the 
paper for Continental bank notes and set German propaganda in the Far d ' hI' I t individual citizen a service and he 
other city government paper was East. W hile troops were holding ~~~":::s::. c~t:es~o~~tSr:lv:h~l~ u~a: never hesitates to do it if consistent 

back the Germans in their drive on just about half as much chance for with his ~bligations to the public. The 
Paris in the Spring of 1918, a flood education as is offered his city cousin. editor has the greatest opportunity to 
of silver offset completely the efforts Up among the hills school is kept for convert men and women to his way 
of the Germans to stir up trouble in 137 days a year, in a square wooden of thinking on public questions. As 
the Far East. Silver dollars, idle in building where, too often, the in- the lighthouse on the shore warns the 
the vll ul ts of t he United States Treas- struction is given by a teacher who ships from the rocks the editor can 
ury Department, were melted . down failed to get a position in town. The warn the public from frauds and 
into. bars and. hurri.e~ across the city child, with 185 days' schooling fakers. The editor bas the greatest 
PaCific to prOVide additional cover for under a better teacher in a fine build- opportunity to protect society from 
paper .money, about which the natives I ing, does eight years' elementary evil by standing for the law and 

made." 

of India had become alarmed. work while the country child is crl'ating public sentiment for it. 

for settlement he hal a Bufficient re
ward in seeing trunge get better. He 
rejoices in his opportunity for service 
to his fellow man, his town lInd his 
country, and goes on his way r ejoic
ing, whether or not he gets any r e
turn for it.- Elizabeth, N. J ., News. 

Russian Output 
Falls 90 Per Gent 

Herbert C. Hoover, Secretary of 
Commerce, has issued an analytical 
statement of conditions of poverty 
and industrial and agricultural de
moralization brought about in one of 
the most productive regions of the 
world by soviet doctrines and So
cialist economics. 

The statement of Secretary Hoover 
is based on facts in the possession of 
the department. They reveal the full 
destitution of Russia, a destitution 
which the world has been 10th to be
lieve, and which has brought millions 
to the point of actual hunger and 
complete poverty. Russia of today 
has an abundance of only one com
modity, namely, paper rubles, of 
which I,OOO,QOO,OOO,OOO are now in 
circulation, but with a value con
stantly approaching zero, and with 
little or no purchasing power even 
were there produce to be bought and 
sold. 

Agriculture, transportation, indus-

7 

trial production reveal the same story 
of decay and demoralization. The 
Commerce Department report shows 
that in many of the fertile pro
vinces of Rus ia agricultura l pro
duction was reduced last year in some 
cases to less than 50 per cent, and as 
low as 25 per cent of the year before; 
that even the provinces which have 
still surpluses, and they are only four 
as compared with 20 in pre-war days, 
cannot export them because transpor
tation has even out-dista nced agricul
ture in decay. 

The exportable surplus of food 
which amounted to 6,000,000 ' to 10,-
000,000 a year had disappeared last 
year, to the extent that the urban 
population were going on half ra
tions. Railway inefficiency is shown 
by the fact that of 19,106 locomotives, 
not more than 7,650 at the outside are 
fit for operation, and of these 1,000 
are idle because of lack of fuel, coal 
production having declined 80 per 
cent. The outlook now is that whole 
sections of Russia must be closed to 
transportation. Statistics submitted 
show that industry in general has de
creased 80 per cent while the im
portant textile industries of the coun
try are approaching the point of zero 
production. At the moment there a re ' 
only 4 per cent of the Russian cotton 
spindles operating. - National Re
publican. 
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WALTER R POWELL 
ANNOUNCES HIS RETURN TO 
THE MANAGEMENT OF HIS 

_____ 0 ____ RESTAURANT 

H6 will be pleaaed to welcome former pltroDI aDd to lolidt the patroDl(e of others 

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE 

WE~L-COOKED, APPETIZING FOOD AT MODERATE PRICES 

Ice Cream M anufactured According to Pre-War Formula 

MAIN STREET NEWARK, DELA WARE 
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In his description of the Bryn Mawr 
'ection of this road, Mr. Faris gives 
the story of the famous Harriton 
House, so named by an early Dela
warean. The house was built in 1704 
by Rowland Ellis, who called his es
tate Bryn Mawr, atter his old home 
in Wales. "He was obliged to trans
port in panniers, on horses, a ll the 
sa nd, stone and other material used 
fo r the house, since there were at that 
time no road vehicles available. It is 
a two story house, built of stone, 
with quaint dormer windows. 

The importance of dispelling dis- skimping through what amounts, on The editor never tires of boosting 
quieting reports in t he Far East paper, to only six years. his town and county, and if both do f' ... I ... I ... I ... ' ... I ... I ... I ... I ... I-I'-II-IIHIHII-II-I-I 1-1 1-1 +-1 +-1 +-1 +1 +1 +1 +1 +1+1+1 ... 1 ... 1 ... 1 .. 1 ... 1 ... 1 ... 1 ... 1 ... 1 ... 1 ... 1-II-II-II-III-IIHII-II-II-I-I 1-1 1-1 HI I 
about the r eserves, is indicated by the These figures are taken, not from not grow it is not his fault. He helps 
importance of silver in the economic one state, but are representative of the deserving young men with words 
life of the Far East. It is the money the whole Union. The chief advan- of commendation and restrains the 
of the bazaars of India. It is the coin tages the country offers are the extra old by words of warning. His field 
in which bills are paid and purchases curriculum activities in turnip patch, of usefulness is broader than anyone 
made, and is the coin with which the pasture, orchard and wood, but even I else in the community, and if he does 
!lative has been familiar since child- the out-of-door life cannot be a ll the not get any r eturns for his eff0!1:s 

"In 1719 the house was bought by 
Richard Harrison, together with sev
eral hundred acres of land. The name 
Harriton was bestowed by the new 
owner, this being hi" own name with 
the change of a single letter. 

"From his old home in Delaware 
where he had been a tobacco planter, 
Richard Harrison brought his house
hold goods and slaves in a sailing 
vessel. The vessel was attacked by 
river pirates, and the goods were 
stolen. The slaves were compelled to 
find their way overland to the estate 
on the Gulph Road. 

"The story is told that some of 
t hese slaves soon afterward attempt
ed to poison the members of the 
Harrison family, that they might be 
free to return to Delaware. One 
morning they put poison in the choco
late, and placed it on the table just 
before the silent moment which was 
kept by the family, after the manner 
of Friends. Just t hen there was a 
knock. Some one, rising to open the 
door, overturned the chocolate . . No 
one would have known of the pOison 
but for t he pet cat, which died after I 
licki ng up the chocolate. Frightened 
by tbe event, the guilty slaves con
fessed the crime they had attempted. . . . 

"On the death of Richard Harrison 
in 1747 the property came into the 
possession of Hannah Harrison, his 
daughter. In 1774 she married 
Charles Thompson, friend of Benja
min Franklin, and secretary of the 
Stamp Act Congres of 1765, and sec
retary of Congress for the first four
tecn years of its history. History says 
that he presented to Washington the 
certificate of his election as President 
of the United States. But perhaps 
his greatest claim to fame is that he 
was known among the Indians with 
whom he dea lt as "The Man Who Al
ways Speaks the Truth.' " 

Lafayette Day to be Celebrated 
A movement has been started to 

make a nation-wide anniversary cele
bration every yea r on September 6, to 
he known as La fa yette Day. The La
fayette-Mar ne ommittee, the Amer
ican Legion, and the Lafayette ~ay 
National Committee arc co-opel'a tlllg 
to make this year's celebration na
tion-wide and to establish the annual 
fete-day. T'he firs t Lafayette Day 
celebration was held in New York 
City in 1916. Last year a celebration 
took place at West Point. This year 
the la rger movement is to have its 
official national ceremony at Mount 
Vernon, the home or George Wash
ington. Secretary ot Commerce, Her
hert . Hoover , will be one of the 
I peaker s, and also Dr. John H. 
l~ inley. 

Ser-tember 6th is the ann iversary 
of the firs t battle of the Marne in the 
World War. As an annual anni
\'er~a ry this day, ca lled Lafayette 
Day would celebrate both French aid 
to America during the Revolution 
and American aid to the French dur
ing the recent war, but more than all 
it would b a doy of internationUI

1 

fri ndship to express and cement tho 
admiration and under tanding be
tween two gr at nations. 

Goodrich lire Price Reduction 

Tie ami-sltid safety ITtail 
Sil"ertown Cord 

20%. Lower Prices 
The Goodrich price reduCtion 
which took effeCt May 2nd Was 
withont fetervation. It included 
SiI_wm together with G0od
rich Fabric urea aad Goodrich Red 
IIDd Gti.y inner tubes. 

applies to all sizes
without reservation 

The name of Goodrich on a tire means 
just one thing-quality. And that quality 
is always the highest that can be produced. 

Each tire is specially designed for the ser
vice it must deliver. Goodrich Fabrics, in 
the popular sizes, have established them
selves as unusual values from the stand
point of real economy. Silvertown Cords 
in their class have always held first place 
in the esteem of motorists, not only be
cause of their symmetrical perfeCtion of' 
finish, but furthel'more, by reason of their 
long life, complete dependability and sat
isfadory performance. 

Your dealer will supply you at these fair 
prices: 

SILVEIlTOWN CORDS 
SIZB An,i·Skid TUBES Safety Tread 

30x3t $24.50 $2.55 
32x3t 32.90 2.90 
32x4 41.85 3.55 
33x4 43.10 3.70 
32x4t 47.30 4.50 
33x4t. 48.40 4.65 
34x4t 49.65 4.75 
33x5 58.90 5.55 
35x5 61.90 5.80 

rABRlCTIRES 

THB B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY 
cIIltron, Ohio 

FOR SALE LOCALLY BY 

H. Bo WRIGHT COMPANY 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Have you a comfortable old chair or couch which haa 
become shabby? 

Why not hav" it re-upholltered, linee the High COlt of Furniture 
pauilta ? 

Belt workmanlhip allured and latilfaction guaranteed. 

R. T. JONES EAST MAIN STREET 
NEWARK DELAWARE 
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Nature,'s Own Method II 
Warm ai r rises and cool ai r see!:5 

a low level. This natural la w is 
employed for heating the e ntire horne 
thru one registe r in 

THE WATE»BURY 
~~;~::: FilRNACE 

I t is easily installed-goes b your 
b asement, out cf the way. D oes 
away with stov' - c:nd thei r u m i3'ht
liness, their d irt, their discomfort . 
No need of keeping u p several d iffer
ent fires- no ashes and no smoke in 
the living room. 

The W a te,·bury warms your en~ ire 
home with moist healthful air ; u:r fr .:: ~ f rY;} coa l g ::lS, 
smoke, ashes and dust. There is n:> wa3t:! h eat. The 
Waterbury is very economica l of f ue l. 

The cos t of the Waterbury is modera te a nd it can be 
installed in a few hours. Will outla s t seve ra l stoves. 
Your b asement stays cool. 

M a ke your home cheerful and comfortable. C orne in 
and talk it over with us :.,. 

DANIEL STOLL 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

A S '1 is the bonest expression 

... ml e ~f i~~t~':,i~U i~III~lr~~:i~~'~ 
Kecp your teeth in perfect condili ou 

WE MAKE NO CHAROE FOR EXAM INATION. 
Plate., $8, $10, $12. Bridgework, $5, $6, $7 

Fillingl, 75c up. 

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS {.JfL~~~~61.s:'bElc. 
DR. LEWIS DR. GIMENO 

BRANCH OFFICII - MointSt. :(noxt to the Public School - NEWARK. DELAWARE 
Office Hours - 9 •. m. to 5-30 p. m. Open W ednesday and F riday Evenings until 9 p . m . 

LADY IN ATTENDANCE 

TIRED HUNGRY SLEEPY 

BACK TO PRE - WAR PRICES 

CATERINO 

A 

SPECiAlTY 

NEWARK INN 
=RESTAURANT= 

ROOMS 
FOR RENT 
CLEAN AND 
ATTRACTIVE 

OUR SPECIAL NOON-DAY DINNERS, 75c 

MAIN STREET NeWA RK. DBL 
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~ - ~ I" 
III rn 

III ~ 
~ ' Build Your Character ~ 
III rn 

m in Your Home ~ ~ I 
III rn 

III rn 

III rn 

III rn 

~ ~ 
~ A Word to Home BUIlders ! 
III rn 

III rn 

III rn 

~ ~ cA MAN'S home is his castle. It I 
~ rn 

~III should represent his own ideas. ~ , ;::"~;"" 
~ The community will of times judge ~ :::~.:::::~ 
~. the man by the house he builds. · I ffi;:i;~±. 
~ Many men, however, have not I H.ld.m •• 

m the building streak in their make- I 
m up, so they send off and get a ready I 
m made set of plans and house and I 
m call it home. It does'nt represent I 
ffi them. They are never comfortable I I ~ ~~m~~ is a place to live, but never I, ~]~~:.: 
III rn "The B 

m What the prospective builder I ;:;:~:. 
m needs to do is to get a contractor I ;:~~::y 
; to put the ideas in the building I ;:~:C:~I 'i:sfsiin~ 
m that represents the owner. ~ ~:i~;:~':~ 
III m "Busi 
III rn Harl'Y 

~ 
m d ustl'ia l 
W " Cha 
m CI'edi t to 

UJ rn f OI'mel: 
III rn Delaware. 

~ I COUNT my success on this one fact. ~ CTh~ .electi 

~ I talk over the prospective building ~ rUlsmg III rn Dea n C. 

~ - and try to get the point of view of rn ~~t:~~~:I~, 
III the man--then put those ideas of his ~ ~re~;,~~v ill e , 
III • h rn Capc 
III Into the orne. rn te l'cst in Vi 

III rn 

~ I shall be glad to go over your ideas rn Adnun ,ounce_ 

III d 1 ~ I by the d III an P an s. rn, t;:~··tMhla"t".f·;-
III rn ;."..;eduction is 
III m ing commun 
III rn to employes. 
III m "You are 
III W sncc with a 

. ~ GREER ---cree Contractor I ~K~f: III \.::9 L {: m During 

m who completes a . building when he promises (ask I :::~':. 
III those who have dealt with me.) ~ :~\onu 
~ m 

III N kDl ~ The 
IIIIII ewar, e aware m ~~~a: 
III m Rowan 

III ' . ~ 
m w 
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